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BUSINESS MEN L E N T O T ^ NOKESVIELE ATlOL 15 

Rest Room Already Promued 
$164 Annually-To Be Lo

cated in Raid Bi^dmff. 

Thanks to the untiring efforts 
of several of the good ladies of 
the Wonaftn's Aitxilwyftnd asse-
ciated good housekeeping chibs, 
the rest room, i« to be opened up 
in Manassaff within the cext two 
weeks. Thanks are also due the 
buainwa men of Manawwai^ho 
have contriboted, almost without 
exception, towards this g r e a t 
need of town and county. The 
location selected is the room in 
lb« Ira Reid Building whickwaa 
formerly occupied by Chas Wing, 
laundryinan. 

Several articles of furnfture, 
etc., have alreaidy been contrib
uted while others have been -pur-
ehaaed. The town council now 
has under OMisbieration thegrant-
ing of an appropriation for the 
maintemmce .JQI - the rest room 
white tha f board of supervisora 
will b< aaked for a aimilar appnw 
imation at its meeting next week 
Contribatioim from <nany of the 
eiTic and school patrons' leagues 
are expected to be^se^t in short 
ly. A canvtfld of the business 
men of Manassas has resulted in 
the following annual contribu-
tiomr towards this notewOTthy 
project: ^ - ",. 
gyn8OB'flDepa>tm'tSt0JOv$25 00 
C. J. MeeOBe 
W. Fred DoWdl--.. 
Prince William Pharmacy. 
G. ILXarkin 
Hibbs & Giddings . . 
,% D. Wenrich..... 
3. L. Bushong... . V T ^ v — 
If* R. Saunde:^ •. -. 
Newman-Trnaahtf Co. . . . • 

vV 

25 00 
12 00 
10 00 
10 
6 
SOO 

- 4 ^ ^ 

•j£ 

K. R. Conner .. 
C. ILNasb&Co.. 
Gather 
Asstin HMrneijeSbop. . . 

600 

BrMUTiila Dbtrict T M c h w f WiH MMt 
—Goad Program ArraacocL 

The next regular meeting of 
the Brentsville District public 
school teachers will be held at the 
Nokesville public school Satur
day. A ^ 16r b^inninff «fc i94Th«=; 
o'clock a. m. All teachers and 
others interested in oduaational 

Here is good news for the peo
ple of Manassas and vidnity. 

ttit hiofik fwfitffry in tft h§ 
rebuilt at once. A definite agree-
jng^t. WM reacBca Pwwa^hjA. 
Onner, owner of the prqp4(rty 
upon which the new building is 

work are urged to attend this 
meeting, which will be both edu
cational and interesting. The f ol-
inygiTig pwigram baa baan ar. tohaorflrtod and FHnrard tlf^itft 

W. 
ranged. 
Devotional Exercises—Rev. C 

Marks. 
"Teaching of Number Work in 

First and Second Grades,'' Miss 
. Cora D. Mooney, 
"How I Secured the Cooperation 

of file Patrons in My School 
Work, "Miss Louts, 

' 'How to Secuf e Regular Atttend-
ahce in the Rural Schools, **" 
Prof. Beahm. 

"The Best Methods of Teaching 
Grammar in the Higher Grades,'' 
Miss Via. 

"Aldine Method of Teaching," 
-Mistt-Lightner. 

^ . a. Randolnh. 
New School Legislation," Hon. 
C. J. Meetze. 

Round Table Discussion, 
tlory. ~" ~~ 

j ; T . 

REBOHFmjOCK FA( 
BuildiBg WiU Go Up at OiM«< 

Old Kta—Good News t« 
Town and Couaty. 

M- J. Bottle's yesterday morn 

owner of the block factory, yes
terday afternoon when Mr. Al-
cott, in lieu of rent for a gives 
length of time, agreed to erecit a 
25x60 foot one-Story building i)a 
the same site occupied by Ifce 
building destroyed by fire eaWy 
Tuesday fflomlng of last wel^. 
Work will begin at once and the 
new factory will be turning out 
street-paving blocks within tpro 
weeks if present plans mate^-
alize. 

In order to conform to the ge-
^ h e Teaching of History," Prof, qairements of the town coundl, 

fhpt RiHilig mill Vw n1 /•ni-riigntyH 

MEMBERS MUST SET DATE 
No M(6eting «( -ManatsM CMc 

League Untfl 15 or ZOMtm-
: b«m:Sdect Dat€i: -^-—^ 

(CJsreiue W. W«gei»r) 
When fifteen or twenty citizens 

at Manassassffe interested eooug:h 
in civic iiriptovement to agree 
upon a date for a aaeetinig of th^fnro'^acTiinfery 

QQJMBmissaa <^^|>»ague I will call 

Itiia mu6h intftrest is shown the 

m 
200 
200 
1 00 

-2-0O 
. ^ U Beachley.... 
Vw. Or Wagoner... 

H R M. We» 
Laridn-Do^reU Co . . . . 
A. XL Hnrrcll:. 
W. E. McCoy . . . . . . . . 
A. W. Sinclair . . . . . . . . 
R Lyns Robertseaw^* 
Madddx&Byrd....v^ 

^ Til Ilaiiiiit<>H-

1 00 

%m 
- t -00 

2 00 
-̂JrOO 
1 00 
1 00 

l&OO 
2 00 m. 

Catijajcpin Civic League... 2 00 

—Total to date. • •• . . , <1fiA 00 

MEMORIAL t o HNLEY 

Saatk«r»«aih»TtoGhr« $l,OMIEMfcte 

Washington. March^29,—As a 
perpetual memorial-to the great 
interest in Southern farming" 
manifested by the late President 
finley. President Harrison, of 
Ijoatbem ~Rai£i«y Oompany,, fiis 
arranged to give $1,000.00 each 
te the state agricultural eollegea 
in Virginia, North Carolina, South 

Tennessee, _to_be d e s i g n a t e d 
"Southern i w l w a y Loan Fuadi 
William Wilson Finlcy Founda 
ttftn." '~ 

The loans fR^P the fund in 
each state are to b». made by the 
college atfCboKities to worthy stu
dents inlauch way as tbeautb«tfi-
ties of each college auy ieter-
mtne, snbjfectoriy to the resttic-
tion thaCthe students receiving 
the benefits shall be tt^an COUB-
ties tntversed by the lines of 
Southern Railwav Company «r its-
a&sociated compaaies. • 

This permanent loan fund will 

one can den; 
cas Ĉ ivic League did real, COD-
struefive work last year and it 

iron. The side walls will be tfn 
feet in height The roof, whieh 
ifl tn hp a pif<»hft<! on<>, will he faf 
oitbof coFwigatcd iron vt pareid. 

and will therefore not needT^ 
seccmd storjr iis was found in t ^ 
iMbQildiBg.1 

Doth the engine, whidUBek^a; ̂  
to Mr. Conner, and the bloclt̂ . 
mi^ng maehinery. t ^ ^pertJSr 
of Mr. Alcott, came out of tile 
fire damafiped but not to such In 
exteot as to.pieTent their us|. 

IS . _ 
.-J », - , , , .. hauled now and will soon be .nt 
^ /^^*^^»^o^ia^-wt f f lda t fard«^ - - - 1 ^ 

Apoplaxy Fells Man Suppoaod 
to Be C. W. Brad-Compan-

iMi Named Lynch Hdd. 

A man supposed to be C. W. 
Brad, of unknown address, was 
i f«n tn Htftffgfli' nnd fnU 

becw««n eignt and nine 
o'clock. He was removed to the 
engine room of the town hall and 
madjgal—aasistaneo was Bum-
rooned, when; it was given out 
Uiat indications pointed to a 
stroke of apoplexy, 
had not regained consciousness 

Tui Book* Will 8« •« VwwMu Peiato w 
County Until Mar *•*• 

If you have not paid your poll 
tax by one month from today you 
wilt not be able to vote in the 
presidential election next Novem-
bwr, T1M> laW-says^r-that.pull 
taxes must be paid six months 
pnor to a j:eneral election, which 
means that May Oy will be the 
last day you can pay the poll tax 
and mm btf prtvileigtki tfl VflK. 

Awarded Unanraiovu Decisien 
Over Team From Culpeper 

High Last Evnting. 

The debating team of the Ma
nassas High School, consisting of 
^ttteM-feasStft and Clyde Shn-

There are a grreat number of 
men in Prince William who as 

Mr. Brsdj-yet have not paid theirlQlB taxes. 
For the convenience of these 

whfin-caixied-4<^ ^ e University CountyTreasurerLeachmah will" 
of Virginia Hospital, Charlottes
ville, yesterday afternoon on the 
C. & 0. train. Acconipanyiiig 
Mr. Brad was a stranger giving 
his name as Thomas Lynch, of 
West Virginia, who is being de
tained awaiting developments. 

With the arrival of a C. & O. 
freight train in Manassas yester^ 
day morning. Lynch claims that 
Rrad, whom he had mot juot FC 
cently, and himself got off. 
Brad complained of feeling sick 
and dizzy and aat Hnwn ngar thft 
trneh.—He swu ^̂ ul up, howBVBf, 
and stated that he wasgoing^ on 

have the tax books at the follow
ing places on the dates named: 
Independent Hill, "April 17; Fay-
man, forenoon of April 18: Kopp, 
afternoon of April 18; Dumfries, 
April 19; Quantico, April 20; 
Minnieville, April 21; Jo pi in, 
April 22; Occoquan, April 24; 
Dewey's Store, forenooa of April 
S ; Hoad}ey, afternoon of April 
2G; Hayonirket, taich Saturday 
until May ] ; Nbkesviller April 
24; Greenwich, April ^ ; Bren^ 
viUe, April 26. —^ 

mons, was unanimoualy declared 
the winner in a debate with the 
team of the Culpeper High School 
held in. Conner's House last eve-
iiliiK. TliB wimilHtf txAm^^mw 
to Charlottesville on Friday, April 
21, where it will compete for the 
state championship eup, whkh is 
awarded annually by theUnTvet-. 
'sity Of •̂ nrgimal" " 

The affirmative of the question. 
Resolved, That the federal gov

ernment should c o o p e r a t e 
with the states in constri^ctit^ 
and maintaining rural delivery 
and post roads," was upheld by 
Messrs. Bundick and Tappey, of 
the Culpeper High School. Th«& 
argumenr,, in the maior ^gas that-
the Nation sheold cooperate witi:k 
the states and cuuiitieB jUBt as tlic 

The building will be built for the 
requir^nents of a block facttupyltowards Washington and Lynch 

told him that he was on his way 
to the GsttlK îc Institute near 
BriatoaL : When —the two- g<^ 

rofMr.Hottlo's 

ADDRESSES ON DAIRYING 

residence on Cent^ street. Brad 
b^an to stagg«r and' aoeb feU^ 
unconscious. ^ 

Upon an examination of |;he 
persopal belon^g8_of Brad it 

IlfUllU Ulttb «ac QBu B ifvUU 
supply of clothing with him and 
th(>t hewore-etetheeef g<>od ap 

(W.RHook€r,Sec'y.P.W.C.D.A) 
The i%gu|ar April meeting ^ 

tiie Prince William Cooi^ Dairy 
men's Assoeiatian will be held in 
the conrtboose iatttorrow (Bator-
day) at 1:90̂  p. m. A most help
ful and_inter^ting_g|^ing is 

Aft stated in our iasue of hi^ Wo»n66. latheLhaadfegwhiefc 

faa^t boon carnostly hopied that .ite 

_^v^i deal to tiof town for jthe'ol.. bimdnw and a dolor uutfii. 
^A «eyei«l yeMSt; Its sttitidy j l^is, coupled with a euil found 
piff roir and .the naarket afforded in his Boat nncket h«armg th« 

activities during 19]^ would, be 
equally as productive of gttod." 
Between $80 and $90 is now in 
the treasorer of thi^ league and 

sqtthd ojtk timber vc^ two tUngs [name of C;, W. Brad, scenic ar-
«^tidi Ute town and dounly could jti^, with the Great GaskiU Shows, 
have ill afforded t4> Ipse. The, season 190p, leads uue to betfevg 
assurance that the factwy will that the stT 1 e k e n man was a 

several more dollars in does await 

Just at the time^ when the 
leat;ue is financiallr'able to eater 
upon a program of iittprovement, 
its members,' and oUier citizens 
who' claim to be interested in 

JAaay^f the little tots of Ma-fail to att^id even the annual 
meeting when dficers are sop-, 
posed to.be elected. 

Sncooraged by the big attend
ance of eight people, Mrs. A. E. 
Spies, Mrs. A. A. Maloney. Mrs. 
JL I. Willis, Mrs. W^X^ WaglgUffarMfrtyedlxBorAfr-WM 
ener and 5V..J. Walker, H. D. 
Wenrich, B. K. Watson and rby-
self, upon the meetiny called f<Mr 
Monday evening, I am fprced to 
defer calling anot̂ ter meeting un-
til mnrf! intprput ia shown,—Sight 
people, inclqding only one officec^ 
certainly could not be expected to 

Carolina, G€OTf̂ ^̂ ^ FlflBda,--Al»-T^oeaent the dtizens ofManas. 
bamft; MiBsiaaippij Itentucky and [sas at an op«i and wett-adrer-

tised meeting of the Mabassas 
CiVhS LMkgxrer-̂  ^-

of C C Cwtor. of 
Away 

Death came to Mrs. Sa»h Tal
iaferro Carter, mother of C. C. 
Carterrof Manaassa, at her heme 
in Alexandria last Saturday. Fu
neral vsrtitti* were held at hor 
late home, 1026 King street. 

afternoon. Rev. W. .1. Morton, 
rector of Christ Episebpal Chorch, 

ke the pta^ 6f ttUi f o u r . y e ^ j * ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ widnw_a£ 
Soulherti- Killwar schaarahips j the late Thomas D. Carter. She 
provided by Nfr. Pinley, which | was a nadve of Kinar Greorge 
will expire witb the close of thei^oi^nty and at the time of her 
present sehooJ year. 

AH 

T-rrc 

:>rertsville 
• .vTVi W(Xld-

ifi' ' I'l i s i -

. >e<l to 
•. t- ;-.ail to-
evening a; 

p. 

[death was eighty-six yearsof age. 
I The deceased is survived by five 
'.^np and two daufrhters—Robert 
Carter, of Texas; C. C Carter, of 
Mana.ssaa; R. G t arter. of Falls 
Churcn: J. Brooke < arter and "T. 
L Carter, of .\!«-\andna; Mrs. 
ijijiiA-ell [jep. nf .-intl'Iy, Fair-
.a>. county, ri ,-: y, ^̂  Elizabeth 

!carter, of Airva;;.:-:!!. 

soon b0 in eperattoir wiUt ih»e-|l>aanter of scenery, 
fore, be welciMpe TO?ra-^tejh«rth;«_ddres8e4^^^ 

A post card: 

town and county people. 
Brad, SiatL 

Theatre, Sanfbrd Fla., and bear-
iiig the d»te of March 29, 1915, 

l,rm.F; TOTS \yF.«F aAV jWas fomtd-iu his aatcbel The 
\ / !postal was from the Comer Mfg. 

^•^ ^ ^ »^.c-»y P l r * ? ^ I Co..o(f Dayton. Ohio, and thanked 
jBrad for the order of a raincoat 
'Which wdold be shi];̂ ><^nii|m 

onmrth Main street last S a t o r - : ^ ^ ° ^ ; ! ^ i : ^ , f L f f ^ ! ^ 
As e a c h StBe * ^ ^ * ^ g ^ ^ ho lo about66 or 60 day afternoon. «» %>.̂ u ..^^^ , cr . . 

years of age. He has i r ^ grey 
up4n the reception haU to greet^^'^^^V"^*^^ „ . 
co^ng masquSaders, and Siere ™"K« f ? "^^Z T ' L 
wta touch funJaiMiesiiiMMiJi^ , T ^ I g ^ 
was representinj: tills, and^thal^ 

made frMjtt the hoapitrittenaom-

Among the many good charaiv 1 ^ ^ ,^ rtr---1 j T -̂ - v - «• 
t e « T ^ ^ w W j ) a b n e y i ^ tfre^trer^^narETyncTS^ 
Waters fts^Umde Sam." Charles J ^ ^ l f « S . '^-^^ ^ ' 
Armistead and Anna Sinclair,'"T***^ * !̂f*"', 
etowai;Ellaab<>th Johnson, fairy; gjl* «>»? details 
Srah T.eachiaan 

He wiH not 
regard to ^o^, «,;-„. g*̂ * "'•ny aetaiis in regard to ^̂ =̂  —^—. , . . ,—3-

S W ^ T ! bimsetftot X f L l y T t h l M * ^ Help and be..helgeA 
: J « S . $ A R ^ CAKSADEASt Viiynia^SpekkwK witch^ Hawes / " " " ^ 1° ^ ^ ^ u ^ " "'^J^'^ was stricken. When searched he 

W/a^ found to have Stesa oiwn 
his person. Lynch will beheld 

Dairymen of Î rmee WQliam Pro-
Good Talks at G o ^ 

Hotwe Tomorrow. ^ •'•'> 

states now coopqnte with coun
ties in the building of roads. Th^ 
affirmative failed, however, to 
(Unflne itMlf to the question 
and took up̂ a great deal of time 
in showing how good roads are 
bAnftfiriftl tn tho cf^intiy 

Alfred Presoott and Clyde Sim-
slcns Mooght -Qot with gtcafr 
force aod effedtivcncoB that fod— 

anticipkted at this tiijig and thq 
imMieia s a g jaOJiaUJ Jfatil^ •la 

eral aid to roads would be con-
cnujr w rvuc spint ^ itne univep 
States CoQ8titaiti(m and woold be 
oondnehre to graft k Cpngreal 
While the speakegrs of' CoDpwiMir 
^wred theBudveK to be «6rdi^ 
foemen, the hical team pot np 
dyidodly the bdttkr'^dohflto; 

tb» Manaatta Iwya • 

h«» pw»aant. 
Two speakers frbm the.<^ee of 

Markets and Roral Organization 
of the L>epartmentot A^icuitore, 
Washington, will be present and 

G. Potts will Speak on "Organi-
gatrinw fnr 1Rffi/»M»nt Pj-odngtion 

and Mgrketingof Dairy Products" 
and Mr. H. P. Davis willdevdop 
"Stnne Vital Factors in Profitable 
]>roduetion of jlairv PmHiicf... >' 

Tliese subjects are such as-ia-
tereet not only the farmer who is 
pnadueiug milk and cream for xreanr 
shipment but -the much greater 

.number whose wives and daugh-
' ̂ ers make butter for sale either nassas were entertained at a chil-;'^,__ J . ^ , . ^ .« _•. in. 

j _ , J , _ M iJ Brad u a man about 5 feet 10 1 ^ , «. . . ::̂ r̂  . 
regular country and town stores. ' 

m the few 
and hpw 

handled several car loads of f e e ^ 
for its membOB^ at a material 
avlns ib coaL ._Ihen.are zaany 
aetrnOea'that soch an (wganiza-̂  
liumaiudevidopattdnomap why 

group. Come to the. next meet
ing; learn more of its intents aa«l 

libumw^w'^xfai^tm'ismitm^vt-
the subject and went able fopidt 
out with ease every little ^«tik' 
ngnit in thf> 1»rgr»im>n» » f ^Keir 

opponents. 
The decision of the judges, Dr. 

H. u; Roj>p, Rev. Alfotd Kdlity 
and Rev. Hooper, of Culpeper, 
was unanimously 11. favor of ihe 
affirmative Thedebatg w a i l ^ -
sided bvCr by County Clerk Geo. 
G. Tyler, forrner coupty siqierin-
HiiHlBui of Bclioula. faurti apeak^^ 
er was limited to twenty min
utes. While awa^iny th« ApJi. 
sion of .the lodges, tne choros 
classof ~ iJie :£i£^-achQDl~£ave k 
BBW WOlfftlOM ~ 'r"-̂ " '• "'"• '~^' 

The assedatjon haf beaLgx)w4<^-'^^ taSv^mkjAJFhm^ iuw—<. 
ing very raindly hj^ItvT. 

The people iof Bethel a»e look
ing fofm^ with pleasure and 
inta«st to Che flsjr'raMiBe~ir 
Bethel Hy:h School, which wiS 
taiuiidafB Pridny, April tt, » t1 

Mweh tiaaie a»d 
ford^to withhold his be^ :(»tlu»|fvei)aratioii ia bong fpent̂ OB a 

program to be given by the st»^ 
dents. Consisting of songs, d»flfc 
and recitati<M». 

and Jenkyn Davies, Indiana;i 
Christine Moser, "Red Riding' 
Hood;" Anna Waters, a peony; ^, . , .. .̂ . . , . 

^Sarah" Pringle. In^BnTWt^li^'T'}^''^ "^'''^^l 
Clark, full dress outfit; Mary G i d . ^ > * ' ? "̂  no w,y respo«aie| 
dings, a maid; Catherine Weir, 

for the iBness ot BnA. 

Aowergiri; Winnie wenrich, Jap-
anese; Eloise Giddings, Chinese. 
Eloise Giddings was the winner 

r«" 4—IiATBR.—A phene 
ceived from ChariottiiiyiUe this 
aftM'aeon states tiuA Brad is 
better, thoogh he ~has not re-

dining room • ^ , ' * * ^ V ' " ' * ' * ! ^ ' ^ ' . ^ ! 
a. h«^otifiTttyiPy*^t y " " ^ ; " ! g ° ^ * " ^ 

keeping wHh th^ "t^*-• «»i"> " tgi*PM*-The 
case was diagnosed as one of 

"Bctttt. Farming Day" will be 
observed by the CathariHn Civic 
Oeheel Impre^femeat Lsagoe-at 

invited into the 
whece the table 1 
decuraled lu 
Easter season. Delicious and 
dainty refre^ments were served. 
In the eait«' of die table was a 
minatore pcHid in which were 
ducks, fish, water lilies and daf
fodils. Favors for the thirty-five 
little guests were pretty Easter 
baskets filled with eggs and bun
nies. _ 

THE JOURNAL pnnts ALL the 
tnewsr (1.00 a year in advance. 

apoplexy without any sospidoos 
cranplications and, thcref(»«, 
Lyneii was released. 

-̂  Mayor Thomas A Fisher, of 
Alexandria, was renominated for 
the office of Mayor over James M. 
Duncan by a majority of fifty-nine 
votes at Tuesday's democratic 
primary. 

Hon. C. J. Me*iti.e!̂  of MIUWF~ 
r>FRftTF AT C<ViTHM11*IH \m» will br the weaker of^re^ 

occasion, and Rev. Râ ndali. of 
Oecoquan, will de^cate the flag. 
It is hoped that the Occoquan aod 
Di^nfries Councils of O. P. A. 
will be present as tney have. 
kindly donated the flag. 

After the pacgram there wHf 
be a babketbail game between 
the B. H. & boya and Dum^ee 
boys. Admission will be free. 

Refreshments wiH be sold for 
the benefit of the school fund. 

The Patrons' League of Bethel 
igh Schocd wm meet Thursdiy, 

April IS, at 2 p. m., ioateBd of 
Friday. All members ar<e urged 
to be present. 

its regular monthly ̂ leeting next 
Friday -evening, A | ^ 14, at 8 
o'clock. Special music will be 

It is alai^fendered and at the conclusion of 
the program refreshments will be 
served. All are most cordially 
invited to attend.—%e 
fnteresting features arepromised: 

An aiklress will be delivered by 
Hon.-€. J. Meetze. A debate on 
"Resolved, That farmers should 
buy and sell cooperatively, rather 
•tharr thrrmgh middlemen" will be 
upheld on the affirmative by G. 
H. Washingrton and Prof. Earl D. 
Merrill, of the Greenwich Ijeaprue. 
while F. H. Sanders and Chas. R. 
McDonald, of the C a t h a r p r. .\pr 
League, %il) take the ii6grs!-< «̂ 1'̂ ' 

jaide. _̂ i^t •• 

- T h e 
Church, 
ester" in 

ladies of Grace M. 
South, who are ;: 
mission work 

V 

rnee! 

?trr: 
ri. 

-̂  p 
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SAVE PAPER AND RAGS^ 

Fi^ar Skortag* •• TU* CoBBtrr B»co«i 
taC Akraiac—lUrffMd's 

(Th« Tim>f.p)«p«tch) 

Save your newspaper&I Do not 
throw them aw^gT They lore a 

«U-three learajn*^ to r«a<i fuad 
spdl words of one or twosyllables. 

This schod is another evidence 
nt the varioui ways in which the 
Univ.er8il;y is trying, to. serve the 

. nAmmnnw« l̂th. Plans are under 

marketable value and a list of 
deaiars in paper stocka, who will 
boy Ihem from yeu will b«r fur< 
nlshed by calling up the Chamber 
of Commerce. The old adage 
"Yesterday's newspapers make 
today's fire" is still true, but the 
papers are too valuable to bum, 
yn jg also th^ wrftpp'"g paper 
mo»Aft>«on hfttpftfrffpn thftHtOlfW 

So alarmlnK has the paper 
shortage become in the United 
States that Secretary Redfield, of 
of tha iP<>>artmant of Commarra, 

[TheTimM-Di«p«tch.} 

Harden the heelffxjf the great 

has issued a bulletin urging that 
paper be saved so that it may be 
used in the manufacturing^f pa
per 5tQdt-Jiiat£3ial̂ --P-apeE.-hjiia 
advanced in price from 20 per 
cent to 100 per cent within the 
last sixty days. 

sent out by Mr. 
Redfield for distribution is as fol
lows. 

"The attention of the Depart
ment of Commerce is called, by 
the president of a large paper 
manufacturing company, to the 
fact that there-is a-serious short-

nf raw matftrial fnr the, man-agej 
ufacture of paper, including rags 
and old papers. He urges that 
the department should make it 

consideration for the opening of 
additional night schools and the 
wortrbHs^fiBr To grOtti Miame 
goes on. 

COUNTRY CHURCH DAY 

SiMcial Rural AttandaBca Atktd by GOT-
for SoatUy, May 7. 

Try it yourself— 
i f you want personal and positive infcw-
matkn as to how delightful Prince Albert 
really is. smoked inaJHnmy pipe or rolled into 
the best maJdn's cigarette you ever set-fire-toT 

The Starr Piano Co. 

For, Prince Albert has a wofidediil message 
<rf pq>e-peace and makin's peace for every 
m a a It will revolutionize your smoke ideas 

and ideals. The patented process fixes 
that—and cuts out bite and parch t 

the closing of the greatest con-
certed evangelistic riliovfement 
that Richmond has seen in a gen
eration, came a proclamation irom | 
the Governor's office recently fiX' 
ing Sunday, May 7, a8"Countr/ 
Church Day," in recognition of 
the important service of the ruril 
houses of worship. 

The first ecclesiastical procla
mation that has come from the 
Grovemor of Virginia within the 
memory of well-informed CaiHtol 
men follows: 

"To the country churches of 
the state and nation is committed 
a great task and a great trust— 
the building of characters of men 
and women ^ o make up tint-

kno?Fn that tbo oolloating tt»4 
saving of rags and old papers 
would greatly b e t t e r existing 
conditions f(ff American mana-
facturers. 

' 'Something like 15.000 twis of 
different kinds <rf 
per board are manul* 
day in the United S^ktes and a 
large proportion of this, aftietr it 
has servei its piupoee, could be 
used over again in smne cbua of 
paper. A large put of iti how
ever, is eitbar bqrned or t̂yfeer-
wise wasted. Thfs, of course. 

greater part of our population, 
both rural and urban. The coun
try church is a necessity of eivil-
iaation. and-cot only moat it-be 
perpetuated and Encouraged, but 
ltd sphere of usefulness must be 
constantly widened,-so that it 
mayr^u^ its proper pddtloaas 
the community centor. 

"It gives me pleasure, there
fore,̂  
1916, Country Church Day, and 
to urge »"kggeH^tendance at 
every rurid house of .worship on 
that day. A spedat prot:ram for 
its celebr8ti<m has been prepared 
by the extensioa department-ol 

tfuB national joy smoke 
is so ineaSfy^yfsar tongue and taste that 
it is mighty easy to get acquainted with. 
Youll like every ptpefnl or dgarette better 
than the last because it is so cod and 
fragrmit and knig-bamihg. Youll just sit 
back and ponder why you have kept away 

h s o ^ j^y'us smokkigs for so k>ngatimiel 

Men,weteUyouFnnceA16eftlsanwBClalm 
for i t Youll imderstand just how difierent 
our patented process makes Priixe Aflwrt 
quick as you smiidre it!- — ^ -

mmmt fd hmV mrnrni tImhmmUfn mm 
"Jtytml-wUmkmMUtwt •»*•»••<! ••Ji»ai|i li»i 

tOm 

K. J. KETNOLDS TOBACCO CO., K C 

•K lhe«^ wunliwteefs sf itricdf 
Ufh trade foam win mvniaii ex-
d w e fadwr ware-r«MU ii tlis 
rtatt,.. .̂̂ ..=-. 

a 
(MM at «Mt 

jif •aH&dnf ph> m JWMMT 
Ue prsfil odj, iatted af 100 per 
eeri. fiA una&i m k bfiealen. 

Ther ire Ae brgeit auMfictircis 
of MIJ Hifh €re4e Piuos in Ae 
wwM. WitUi fertr-dvee (43) 
jeus tke; kare aa^ ud uU 
MTC tiwi 120,000 iartiuwifc 
They ire wed is —re eferijesat 

u j ether eie aake. 

tbe Starr Piano Co. 
Factary WararotMnt.Fradaricluburg.V* 

H; W A U J ^ C E CARNEll7Maiiac««. 

H. D. WENRICH, Local RapraMntati*** 
(»-S-8) 

American 
A « t ^ . 

-aDd= 

LIs^ti«g 

YOUTH F O W 
x^OGooexxxxxxxi 

has to be replaced by new mate
rials. In the UKrly bislury uf Ibe 
p8per-4-Bdu8frry-publicity was 
given to the importance of sav
ing rags. It is of scarcely less 
importance a ^ . Tbfr >̂«&wt̂ ' 
ment of Commerce is glad to 
bring this matter to the attention 
of the public in the hope that 
practical results may flow from k. 
A little attefltlon t& SUving uf U» Staving 
rags and old JMpers will mean 
genuine relief to our paper indus
try and a diminishing draih upoa_ 

the Universityof Virginia, which 
ia arailabl^ for aaa if donipodi 

NoiMk Lady Mafcea M. 
-Men And Woinaai: 

Ua^lt. 
ThftTA *rft tlwiitanHa nf Ht-y dwfll. 

lers who might well 
tbougbts m a prayers on tbftl day 
to the mission and tbe;8ervi{:e8 of 
the cburches in the country where 
once centered their spiritual lives. 

"In witness ,whereofr I have 
h«»winlo set my hand, aiid caused 
the lesser seal of the common-
weftlth to beaffixed. at Ricbmondr 
this, the twenty-tiiird day of 
March, in tbe year of our Lord, 
one thousand nine hundred and 
<lKlie<ia;ftBd of the eommonwoaltfc 

When the Tanlac representa-
tivfe dtlrtng the (uwiiciue's iuU» 
duction in Norfolk, called on iCrs. 
Blanch Fontrcsb, of 132 Harvey 
Street, he wa^surpriaed to 
herloQ^ng so well. By lifting' 
the earea of illhesB fnun her car«ii 
shoulders Tanlac had added ten 
years to herlife and the biossoffli 

(e^At et^mnn capacity: 

iitifuMtiw* ftf Hr**— nft#vl^: >l 

of youth once more flushed her 
cheeks; she told him: 

I sufiered frois indigestion. 

Just the materials for yoff fĵ tê ^ 
-̂ ^8pdras€hiffonis,Taffeta%^ 

repe de Ghenes^Silk Poplins, etc. 
W e ^ e also showing a 

OX" 

pTice 

$88.00 
r. O. a. Maj mwrd, VL 

SoUT on one yeoTji 
credit or 3 per COBA 

fords. We invite your inspection, 
™*comtt fflty c a s n 

n^rouaneas, catarrh, a vcFypoor'X Alwsya glwd tft ahnw mir giifwiM, eT«l if ywi dptfI MA If. r.OUPQM TOOAY 
our sources 
materials." 

of- supply for new 

CONDUCT NIGHT CLASSES 

the one hundred and fortietb. 
H.C. SWART, 
-—:—"Goveruur. 

Unirersitj d( 
S«rTioe< ia 1 

A recent 

"By the Governor: 
, " B . O . JAMBS." 

PTtpnsinn wnrlcoTtheDniyersity 
of Virginia has been the opening 

appetite and could not sleep at 
night Gas formed on my stom-| 
a«h and I hid & ilepi%8sed f^el-' 
ing ju«und my heart after eatingj 
and and accumulation, of phlegm' 
in—my throat and head̂  My 
mother-in-law advised me to take 
Tanlac Sines taking it I have 
Tin TTHitgPstiflTi and my nerves are 
HoeA.—My pntnrrh haa diaap-1 , 

wiunt to bujr. 

of a night schod at Simeon, Vir̂  
ginia, conducted by University 

nffarch 27—FroraTETD. Stevens 
to W. R. and M. E. Nelson-^ 

students. The sebeoftdoaeisat- acres—consaderation $800.00, 
uated midw^ 
cello and Ashlawa 

4lM^k March 2B—J;>oro CSii 
tho fefmcf f A W m Harri—<M 

homes of JefF^acw and Monroe. 
and is about three and a half 
miles from the Univei'aily. Here 
the people of tibe^ommii^^ who 
arc unable for one reaaop or an» 

nMration. ̂ iauO. 00. 
March 2!)-l<'rom H. E. Raw 

l iagaetug^W. V; 3pitlef~7^ 
acres—consideration $1850.00 

March a—E>om J, 

peared and X sleep fine. -My. 
heart does not trouble me after 
eating. My little girl's head had 
been a terrible sight, Uterally 

_gun&icox£Eed with sores. Shte is «l-
moBt w ^ since takiBg oriy a 

My lace aia6 -coo- part'of a bottle. 
waaifull. of little scttea and pim^ 

MitHffftd tft F.ppa Bamaa 
FTaad ka-h"j°y . { °^°^-^ "fg !L1» aln^n 

' Youth comes with good sleep, 
three tim^l Wttek ttw^ " ^ —rea-oonaidcHition I600.W. meet 

ceive instructi<m in the element
ary branches froavtbeUnivavit^ 
boys Who give ^«ely «4 tbdr 
time without tboo^ht of compen
sation, rewarded wolUtr by tli«|ftneiy^^^9a 

April 1—Prom O. C. Hutchison 
et ux ta Charlotte P. E&^SusiE=: 
|aere-«onsdenitx»|ldOO. From 
James Mr Amidon to Chaa. H, 

satisfaction gained fran watch 
TTTg thii yiuuiHB uf ibuR wLu 
have hitherto not bad adeqpate 
educational oppurtuiiitiea. 

Two students go cot each night 
and giv»4i>di»idoal inatmction to 

Apnl 3—From Tbos. Andenon 
OtBII to 

pies but they are now all gmie. 
f i l l ,1 * t, n , T . I .IIIM n m^ ^ . U t l i a i ^ S^ £ • 

&11UW tnat XBotiac is stt tnat n ts 
recommended to be and I advise 

C:AMPER & JENKINS 
Succeuora to Ci;^er & Camper Co. 

THE LADIES STORE - — i 

XXKXX^OCKXXXKKIKXKKKKHKKXXKX 

A m e r i c a n Can Coospaq^y 
Oiicaitt, Dlr 

Rease send boddet descrip
tive of American Ad^Uag and 

U«e it Every W«4mig^a5^ 

awU atHwiiUi and pruper dig< 
tion. If yoo are Jaekug e a e ^ 
these go today to DoweU's Phar-
naey, Manaasaa. Va.̂  and get a 
^(^lefffTuilK and scut <m the 
road to health and bappinesa. f l 
perbottK Adv. 

those in attendance, and indeed 
the instruction could hardly be 
other than iadividuri aineg ttlgf 
scholars are all at different stagea 
and take quite a variety of sub
jects. Besides the work in read
ing, writing and arithmetic, one 
young man is taking civil govern
ment and two girls a course in 
business methods preparatory to 
a regular business course. Near
ly all the members of one family 
are enrolled. The mother and 
; « o *.-•- hre r^iituiar aUendar.l^. 

—consideratx>n $!&' 
AiMil 4—From Locretia Barnes 

to Richard H. Barnes— 14S a e m 
-cMMideratiftH flQ—FmmRirhr 
ard H. Barnes-to Alvin S. Barnes 
et ux—2641 acres—conaidermtkm 

Arpil 5—From Lewis £. Snaoot 
et ux to Smoot Saad and Gravel 
Corporation—249.61 aeres-coa-
nderation, $12,500. From Earl 
Lynn to Henrietta Woodyard— 
about 8 acres—eonsideratioo $10. 
From F. C. Patter to Mary Raff-
ner—80i acres —eonaidentioa 
$1250. 

T H E JOURNAL pnnta ALL the 
news. $1 iX' a voar in a<ivanoe 

y|-faper 
Our new 
all k i n d a ^ 

Stock of 
ttU Pi^)» 

has arrived. Pricee are 
low and quality higlw 

FootisWaHPaperHMse 

WUtiMre, LfH & AMci Gk 
1228 F StrMt N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

. A eemplieatod uid nieelT 

tman. 
A U T O M O B I L E S FOR HIRE 

' T ^ E Ught tractor has come to stay. Mogul S-16^ 
'> whicb we think is die bested than an, has moctt 

tiBD.«LZ£ai of Sdeodid «i«v>—« h»hiiwi {» Many th/Mi^ndS 
•ve DOW in everyday use. 

On farflM where then OMd to be 
aov froin two to foor, jatt —"^fh to 
«-^jBKfc^Mcrf n H ii Annt the 

ocM, and ten bonaa, diam a n 
andW the ooltmrtuc and« ~ 

Wirt ai tha w > 
T&BHoralia: 

a-Mdoai 

Oar rvpairaameeiaqoiek and aaeiMt. 
oiM of oar maehanlca ia MeaoMVTary o 

• • aivart. Me 

doai' tba baavy 
I a n bet two 1 

bccaua for beavy farm wodb 
r aod cbaapcr tbaa boraea. 

Cooe in and aea oa, and we win abow yoo irtiy Ma«d S-M doae 
•aaij farm wort battar and cbeap«r. We bavea aampta risfat bwe in 
ae8ta«,aD ttntTnw ran aaettieai liial iiiaiiliiiM>. n* MinnliiimJabout 
K. We are open every day, and k ia ae tre^ria, ia f aet, it ii a alaanaaL 
*P«Po*-yg«"mkero»eo«>-banaBK«laBBia-tatrac>BrttMtweaen J 
far i S M P. OL a. CUa^e. 

KAMDAlXAMaCOY 
MANASSAS. VA 

Jeweieri Silvertmitlu 

Feed, Sopply and ImpleiBeBt Co., L t i 
FLOUR, FEED, HAY 

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM" 

''Soags ol Love and War." a 
coBectiop c4 the beat poems of 
tho Uto Dr. H. M. CUrkaoa. 
$1.00 postpaid. Atidreea THE 
JOURNAL, M&naaeas, Virtaia. 

Are yoq rejidirprourintereetnif 
•:.;v! "Pidjrin Island'^' 
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TWO URGENT NEEDS OF THE COUWTY-
Withottt doubt the nood of Q county demon 

sUalioii agent for] 
ly shown in the address of U. S. District Agent 

nk mooting pf tho North 
em Virginia Farmers' Institute. The employ
ment of a county agent, as shown by Mr. Farrar, 
znuî  not be looked upon as an expense account 
but as an investment of the most profitable sort 

In the counties in which demonstration agents 
are at work the reports of last year show tHat the 
single crop of com whewe -grown af,mrding to 
demonstration methods made an average of 19.5 
bushels more per acre than where grown accord
ing to ordinary methods. This increase of 19.5 
bushels more per acre on 15,895 acres (the total 
acreage of com grown under direction of agents) 
made a total of 309,952.5 bushels, which at 60 
cents per bushel brought in $185,971.50, a sum 
uneh more than yuflDuitiiil lu pay fur all agricul-
tural extension work done in Virginia. 

What is true in regard to com is equally tnle 
Twpmt-f/1 whcnt or alfalfa or cprfain ntlien :JB. 

crops. We hoptê  therefore, that this matter of 
getting a count^jlemonstratibn agent will* receive 
careful consideration at the hands of every mem
ber of the board of supervisors. The future 
jgogrees^^Prinee-WiUiam is very lar̂ gely to be 
determiwiBd by the way jte farmers adopt. tJift. 
latest aiid^best methods in crop production and 
thenmag^iKvestoek H t̂ê iswher&tiiê wcHik 
of a coui^ agent is of such great value. 

1fiQ«l0Dhorr that theteluti of sapervisois/wlU 
take undor coasid0Tati<« &e adviaabi^ «f 
Imipihg ¥ f p 6 9 H i ^ Run M: t^^ vi-

r'of the Southern Railway brid| | near Rris-

W aifdotiMnl̂ te «t tlda ptmt yna bwBg^ out 
/ Mmj pe^le who now tresjyass upoir ttus railroad 

To ov r̂conae «a«n^ay it is best to take hkn 
unawaresŝ bĵ foie he is recruited and prepared to 
HBlHt.ltn »i4HlKin;lir- lihiiwri thftw ynii rnvn wnr g " 

bn%e do 86 from iMiBadLjf—time is no other 
way to onyaB Road Bun at this pwnt if one is 
afoot 

sduisei 

Tbfr«6ttB^ean iUaiS^tD4ada?eet]^^^^ 
some of its citizens to risk their Hyes on 

rdangepoas railroad ttrkigB by mqghydiiqg tmwru-
.vide a footbridge at a point where one is badly 
needed • • 

ALL INTEREST SEEMS TO BE GONE 
"Won't it be awful if we don't have a clean-up 

campaign this spring? What's* all £hat Civic 
League money going to be spent for anyway? 
Why don't the people of Manassas get down and 
do something? All this talk just makes me sick. 
Look how dirty the town is, snA fast to think 
therê e that money we made at̂ âfê iHSkl-test faU 

r xxauE 

all stored up in a bank when it ought to be spent 
so we will get some benefit from it." 

The above is typical of what you are liable to 
hear in a few weeks from some disgruntled citi
zens of our town. Just as soon as a man or 
woman starts out that way do not join in with 
him or her, unless you want to "be ranked as a 
kicker who is not willing to look facts squarely 
in the face. As a reply you cSTcome T«ck sbmê  
what as follows: 
^~'*Are:yfm really justified in carryi 
manner? Are you interested enough in these 
matters to forego once a month an evenmg's work 
or pleasure to meet with other citizens of the 
town and to discuss, in a good-natured matiner, 
w ^ and means of Improving our town? Are 
you public-spirited enough to lend your presence 
to these meetings, even though something else 
may offer greater renumeration or pleasure? 
You recognize thata civic league can do a great 
work, but are you willing to do 'your part? Do 
you want to do something but sling mud from 
behind your curtain of narrow vision?" 

Manassas needs a good, active civic league. 
Never in the history of our town has a civic league 
had the opportunity of entering upon a year's 
work so well -equipped financially as is the Ma
nassas Civic League this year. Were all the dues 
collected to date and added to tt̂ e sum now in 
hank, the organization could boast' of nearly $100 
tu i ts <,! tj Ji L J usl w lieu fiiianeea are moat prom 
ising, however, ^1 interest in the work seems to 
be gone and enough members can not be gotten 
tc^ether for, the regular annual'meeting, the 
most important of the year. Let those who have 
aiiyUiing to ŝ y about civic improvement ask 
lhema*ilve« wliaL they are doing to ttirther"~fe 
efforts of the Manassas Civic League by attend-
ii% its meetings and expressing a willingness to 
^ il^irshfare of the' work. 

GET REAPY TO FIGHT-FUES 

.ways be oieiiain of <;pmplete<xictozy» but j(ou cajji 
count̂  on giving hiaa a serious setback anywajy. 
If you will start your warfare on General Fly 
now, while his forces are numbered, you can get 
a running start on him and administer many seri-
ous blows before the breeding afiason stfits in. 

I k Way to Haye a Bank Accomtf 
"1 

There must be a 
only a waste^uf-tiTO: 

t begimiing : 
iliie. One d 

sometime. Delays are 
ullar will slarl. Every 

lottarwift iieip7~"Tfais bank invite you. Safe deposit 4 ^ 
bo^es fdr rent Ifourself and friends are cordially 
inyited to do your banking with us. :: :: :: 

The Natjonai Bank oTManassas 
Ex 

-THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE-

INSURANCE IS A PROFESSION 
3«leet^yoi» agent and companies aMaittwoatd yoiuL -
Baak^r La%yyr or Doctor^ wnoe yoar f hia nclal-̂ fMrt̂  
e a ^ may. depMid on this and the best costs no more 

* than tiie pooresL a— ;; a a « s - u 

ErtabBahed in 1878 

T^ETRIED 
MHLUONS 

Home pegiple acjjust your ftrea^ho 

JEFFERSON'S BIRTHDAY NEXT THURSDAY 
As the years roll on only a few of the billions 

of past innabitants ot tms earth conanue toHse 
remembered, "rhe names of some of these are 
lauded duwu fwjm gnuwaliun to gBiieraliun be-

Here's what a stalistician has figured out 
~ A fly that lays 120^ggsl)n June 1, if everjr egg 
hatched and every fly Uved to maturity, would be 
parent to 4,8i>iM>H '̂/̂ U0U,UUU,U0U,UUU-flies Oft 
September' 28. W^ will not attempt to tell you 
just liuw iiuuiji flltis Uiwe would be luil if uiily 
one milliohtii w r̂e living on September 28 th 
<rould bo enough to worry oovoro} towns tfio oi 

l l U M l i C p c o p i r ; n t ^ t a a i . y ^ m i i i c o — - i i ^ 

New York sharpergp iJJiiM pay yoii 
to talk it over and got ojarratea a ^ 
-•BBe 

cauae of their deeds of dishonor, but most of 
those who are remembered are men and womcai 

-"who have exerted constructive influence at a 
time when such influence was a dire need. One 
of the names ever to be remembered by the p ^ 
pie of the United States and eq>eddiy of Yiignna 
& that of Thomas Jeffersim, ivhoee birtfaday wifi 
be celebrated on Thursday of next week. 

Jefferson's great service to Vfrgima l̂md tii6 
Nation need not be recalled. Every school boy 
and girl who has studied IJnited States history 
kDo?rai>f Jefferson's untirineand successful e:. 
forts at fmtJtering the welfare of this a>untry 

of Mttnassas 
Do everjrthing in your power fo^reveatttffie 

hreecKng of flies on yetir pronises. Have the 
stable .manure remov^ twice a week or else 
spread it out and trwrf;lt freely with lime.~ fKeep 
alLgazjbage.in£kised cans and remove itfpojjn the 
premises three times a week. The yard should 
be clean and free of vegetable and table 
privies should be tiioroughly sanitary, with all 
openings tightly screened. If you will tako thcoo 

durittg itt f< 
tpenng 
'urmatlvi iud. But as we gmw Ive uwi— . ^ 

older another phase of Jefforwrn's genius becomes 
more and mote apparent We refer to his pro
phetic vision. Wnat Jefferson planned t̂alked and 
wrote about is in the main i^licaUe to present 
dgy oonditions, despite ths fact that he has been 
A^A nearly mTM>ty years. ITherie Jefleraon*a 
ideas hav% beefi~|^ mas execution uttie or no 
chaiwes have haa to be made. This Jatheleat 
whi^ Jeffetaon^has stood, a teat wfaish«ni not 
be î qfdied to any other Ameiilivoi of the 
with^sodi good renaHa. 

PAY POLL TAX BCPOIIE MAY 7 
T>» V/viF<>m>i«̂ r elfffrifliT mnYseema long wajs 

off but it will be here before a great many are 
ready for i t To the man who fails to pay his 
poll tax on or before May 6,1916, it will mean 
nttle,.for that man will be deprived of his eleo-
tive franchise. To us of Virginia at the present 
time it kx>ks as though Wilson is certain of the 

Eitic nonanation in June and of election in 

precautions against the breeding of flies on your 
prftmiaea ymt will not only do yopiself and fatnily 
a good torn but you ̂ 11 also be a benefRctm' of 
taLcommunitar m idu<^ youhve. 

A PRECEDENT WORTH FOLLOWING 
To the 'JjQwgUamcil of Manassas, irtiieh now 

twttttiiinntifttaa 

f fK1 l l i l ! 

lUB uudBf COMld^atton the grantag ^^an ap-
prc^ation to j ^ t^ T^iom IQ Manassas, and to 
4ite Boaid of Supery^ors of I^nM_WUliam, 
n^uch will be asked for a similar appn^ni^^nat 
its meetii^iiext Thursday, ire wbh to caU atten
tion to the folk»w^ news item which we ria 
waam in one of oarexdianges t ^ week: 

**rhe Town Ceimsil of Bedf ard City and 
' "̂  ' o f Supervisors of Bedf(»d 

1 . EwyiMie whotas ever usedfilMiuiy'i FburJiam: 
.̂-^^^:fvliat fine brmuL it mak^^ 

f «ived*a big sypmeBt of daâ Hoiir 
__ faaadle your <ydq%Wejiko haiae a 

good stock <>f i*̂ tied̂ on iHiiin "̂^̂"̂  

County have »prof»iated $100 to the 
Federatkm of Grabs for a rest rocoa for 

-^lovembtf. But there is no telling huw ihluga 
may change about before even the primaries, 
much less the presidential election. Sen«t(»-
Swanson's term abo expires next year and be 
must be reelected or his succeasM* muatbexhosen 
this fall Every male citizen of the state who 
is twenty-one years of age or okier should pay 
his poll tax before May 7, for two good reasons. 
First, the use of the franchise is a solemn duty 
imposed upon all men who are qualified to vote. 
Second, enough of interest in a political way is 
promised in the coming November election to 
noake it worth while to pay the poll tax now. 

"Country "WMiwn who come to town to 
8h(9 or attend to othtf hoaineaa'' 

Here is a precedent which the town council and 
the board of supervisors will do well to folio 
The financial help extended the project would 
not be the only good d«ived ^om an î )propria-
tion. Of even more moment would- be the en-
couragem^it given a distijict need of both town 
and county and the est{Dt>li8hment of the rest 
room on a permanent basis. To keep the rest 
room running year after year is going to be the 
greatest test of its worth. The appropriations 
asked of the town council and the board of su
pervisors will, if granted, do more to iftsure per
manency to the project than anything else-yet 
suggested. 

F r ^ Meats—Be^LanA, Veal, Poik 
ayod Saosai^ Suuife and Fancy Gxw:cnes ui 

greftt variety. Cash uM for aJT kinds ̂  
Country Produce. l ive Stodc wanted 

1 Conner's Market 
CONNER BUILDING MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

g 0 
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—Service Sunday afternoon at 
Clifton Mission Chapel, Clifton, 
at So'clock. 

—The Junior Auction Bridge 

afternoon by Mrs, L. Frank Pat-
tie. 

—The Board of Supervisors of 
Prince William will meet in reg
ular monthly session next Thuijs-
day. 

—Service Sunday morning at 
TrinityjChurclL- Manassas, at_ll 
o'clock-Sunday school m e e t s 
promptly at 9:45 a. m. 

—Manassas Chapter,. United 
Daughters of the Confederacy, 
iiitit WcdBoaday aftTnnnn in tho 
chapter hall, M. I. C. Building. 

—Mr. Alfred Milnes had the 
misfortune to cut bis right fore 
arm quite badly Monday evening 
while at work at Central Garage. 

- Mr. L. Ledman and family. 
formerly of Occoquan. are now 
movingintothe Wheeler property 
near the Bennett School building. 

—Mr. Joseph W. Gough, of 
this county, and Miss Amelia V. 
Broderson, of Washington, were 
married in Washington Wednes
day. 
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—Miss Viola Davisand Mr. John j —The Southern Rfcilwuy will: Mrs. B. A. Elliott is visiting in 
RRIFF l A T A l WiW^4l*»rP»n«.of-Nok«vHl«,l»wbeealTun iJieir. first extursioa of th^i _ 
U U I I J I L l V V n l i I I L I I U . . 1̂ ;„*^4.^fV.^.,o-«. , , / .w;n vpnr t/^ T.nrav C a v f i m s on E a s t e r .*_ . , _ j » ._ . ^ r:^ A^I-_I ._ -jointly appointed to the vacancy in 

clerkship in the Manassas post 
(rffice. With the present force 
Mr. Sinclah: is endeavoring to 
keep the general delivery and 
stamp window up nearly all the 

4>mtm 

—Services at Clifton Presby
terian Church. Rev. Alford Kel-
ley, pastor, for Sunday will be as 
follows: Sunday School at 10 a.m., 
subject: 'Aeneas and Dorcas." 
Preaching at 11 a. m , subject; 
"Promises." A congregationai 
meeting will be h l̂d after the 
preaching. Alf are 
WOTBftip. 

. . -M£. .B . .E^Mmismm a hfiDi 
which would be worth more than 
twe wrfioMy hm» it she eouM be 
induced to repeat regularly a per
formance of hers of late. When 
Mr. Adams was getting feady to 
eat a rather targe egg Wednesday 
morning he found that he-had 
really two eggs, one well-formed 
egg inside of another.  

—The best talent of the 3rd 
and 4th year classes of Manassas 
High School will i^ve a S-act 

year to Luray Cavern^ on Easter 
Sunday. The round trip fair on 
the special tra^n from Manassas, 
Clifton, Fairfax and Burke will 
be $1.75; Detailed information 
can be had of local agents. 

——An iaterelasB track meet fnlh 
be held at Manassas High School 
next Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. T^e purpose of this 
meet is to aroase enthi^siasm in 
track Work and to get a line on 
available material. The follow* 
ing events will take place: 100-yd, 
220-yd and 44&-yd dashes; half 

invited-fe^«n<i mite rtmsi-discua^-shet^trti^, O**'®"^-^- and Mrs, W. 
high jump, broad jump and pole 
vault All are cordially invited 
aad- u f g ^ to eewc wrt.—Thert 
will be no admission charged. 

—Their love for playing poker 
was the cause of five colored 
youths, Robert Naylor. Landis 
Johnson, Charlie Harris and Wil
lie and Odie Meredith, being 
haled into Mayor Wagoner's court 
Tuesday morning. There it de
veloped that Sergeant Wine, with T̂  Steefe, of neftr Manassas, ac 
the assistance of Mr. M. J. Hot-
tie, had walked in on and caught 
the launch while playing cards 

-The luncheon given Monday 
by the ladies of Grace M. £. 
Churfch, South, was a very sue-
/.occrfnT o f fa iy xr!!iT~K:hwy')mw<i 

w>medy eijtitled "Miss Topsy | f̂ r money the previous afternoon 
in a little building in the rear of 
the colored restaurant. The first 
four were charged $20 each, the 
minimum fine, and coats, while 

Turvy" in Conner's Opera House 
either Saturday evening, April 
IStfa, or Monday evening, the 
17tb, for the benefit of tJie ath-
teti(raKR)ciHtioii. Admlasion wHI 
most likely be 25 and 35 cents. 

$30 was resized. 
—Mr. David Muddiman^ who 

since last fall has been confined, 
to the house on aeeount of serious 
illness, is now ahl̂ i tO-jaiingle 
with his fri<ends up town. 

—Miss Esther Dickens, who 
was injured recently on the rail
road brid^ near Btuto^, has 
improved solfeiently to be able 

—Servic^ at Trinity Epiacopal 
Church Wedneaday evening. Apr. 

trreat I n a t r u c t o r-Tfae Hoty tfa«>^e^ 

12, at 8 e'doek and Friday after-
no6A iUt-4'd'ddtiC AdOU^Attd 
children are invited to att^id. 

—Another ap^icant for the po-
aitinn Af TtfrommjgipBrintendent 
of schools for Prince William 
countv is Mr. W. W. Davi^>for-
mer proprietor o^ lBe"S^ and 
cent store. 

10 

—Mrs. George C. Round has »und n 
gtdait •as been appointed by Gov, 

a delegate to the National Con-
ferencaof Charitiea and CorWy» 
tions which is to be held in .In^ 
HinnapnlJH, Tnrt , M a y 10 tin-17. , 

—Rftrvifi'a at Manaawm Prgahy. 

teiiau Ohumh. Rev. AlfOnl Ktil* 
ley, pastor, for the coming week 
will be as follows: Sunday—Sun
day School at 10 a. m., subject: 
"Aeneas and Dorcas." Preach-
ing atA p^ m.r-snbject: "Prom- -
isea." Wednesday^ Prayer meet
ing at 8. p. ])a., subject: 'The 

Gh<^t!' Visitors are welcomed 
at all services. 

=^^TSrxiB bwlw (rf r 8 » ^ ^ Wednesday, 
run by the late George Trimmer, 
just north T)f Dr. W. A. New-
man's property, on Main street, 
ever forty yeara ago, wag tutu tu 
pie<»8 this week an̂ j ffM*»t *w*y 
as scrap iron. This i)oiIer was in 
a sense a landmark of Manassas. 
Fut its removal will not be rc-

- Mr. L. W. KaaehagenaBdJan-
mie Kaseliageu. of Moutvale, 
insited thgiutahere Saturday. 

Mrs. Isaac L. Shacklett, 

gretted beeause of ^ u n t i d y aip-
paaranea j t j^ga. the propetfr 
upon which it rested. 

—Lloyd: Leslie, the nine-year 
old Bon n-F Mr imrf Mra .T W 
Holliday, of Greenwich, died on 
Saturday. March 22. The little 
follow, yho had been an invaHd 
for several years, contracted 

Odie Meredith, because, of his 
extreme youths was put upon his 
personal J>ond. Arrangements 
wqre anade wfaaretiy tttp ttnaa. 
will be paid in weekly inatall-
ments of $2. 

• — H I - • ' 

ABOUT PEOPLJE WE KI»JOW 

"Mf.Myer8, 6f the firm of Dabbs 
& Myers, wajs in town the first of 

Mr. J. H. Utterback. of Hay-
market, WAa a Manassas visitor 

CODOkED ARPLea. 
• - ^ - ^ 

t applea. IK cuvfula of susmr, IM # 
capfulB of watei'. ^ 

Make a Urvp by bolUns migar ^ 
and water. Wipe, core and paxe # 

•m apples. Put iBto atrnp aa ieoi i aa # 
V;|«i*d lb oar wiB ii9t dlsooiarr ^ 
# Co<lik untU tCDdo'. occaaionaUy '0 

. . , „ # alfltnmlhg almp. ITaa a deep aaao»- ^ 
andnat wto the guest of MrSi a. jftifp- •" «iv>«> <»ok better wh«i i t 

Mrs! John T. Wilkiiis. of Alex-

C. Ki<ihard8 WednMdAJT. 

Washington, this week is visiting 
hiir father, Mr. y . J. Walker, 

Mr. Raymond Reeves, of Wash-
ington, visited his father, Mr. R. 
R. .Beeves, of near townt on Sun^ 
day. — " " • . . • , • • ' 

L, Eiand and brother^ 
AloKandor; of Minwe-

Mrs. C. 
Mr. D. C, 
viile,- were town visitors yester
daŷ .̂  '. '. ^ _— 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Clarke, of 
Minnieville, and Mrs. Mary Paul, 
of Carbondale, Pa., who is now 
on a visit to friends at Minnie
ville, were Manassas visitors yes
terday. 

Mrs. til. S. Pax ton, wlio lives 
yvith her daughter. Mrs. C. E. 
Simmons, of near town, left last 
Saturday for a visit of two weeks 
te friends at Morrisville, Fau
quier county. 

Miss Daisy Hill Brown, who 
has been on a vacation visit to 

Hill Brown, returned Wednesday 
to the Maryland College, at Lu-
tiiflrvilla„JI£d— —^ 

Mrs. Carlyle Thorp, of Los 
Is noif visiting 

relatives in Virginia. This week 
shevhas been a guest in the home 
of Jar. and Mrs. C. F. M. Lewis, 
of near Manassas. 

Prof. W. R. Hoag, of Minne
apolis, Mipn.,foster brother of W. 

companied by Mrs. Hoag, spent 
several days at Mr. Steere's home 
this w e ^ and last while on their 
way home from a trip to Florida. 

1 

Your Wife Should 

* i " l " I" 'I' - j * ^ i^Jn..j . l | . l | . . { . 'I' '}' 'I' ' j ' '^-'t—H**t"^* 

Hh- APPLE KETCHUP. + 
•f + 

peppor. 1 teaspoonful of d o v e s , 1 + 
tcasppQnful of fnustard, ,1 teaapoon^ + 
fuls of cinnamon, 2 medium sised •!• 
onions chopped flne. 1 tableapoon- if 
ful of salt. I pint of vinegar. + 

feM Mia quarter taf t apulea' aud 
•(• stew until soft \ii U UR1# WftUF 
4- possible and pass througb a sieve. <(• 
4> To each <iuart of sifted apple add •!• 
4> atmve Ihsredlents. Stir all tog«t]ier •!• 
•f '.and boll m e hour. Bott le wiiUe hot 4 
4i. and .seal very' t ight I t riiould be of 4* 
.4> tbe snm« eonststenor a s tomato • f 
4> ketchup. + 
* •_ • •• •+ 

*^>*******^^ <> • • • • • • • • • • ^ 

oool, a u cavtUea iMtb:]ell7. 
lade or pieauiiwl fiuJI. una mUK. # 

them blandied alnonda apltt A 
h . T v ^ t w i «f^,> ^m ^wu^t If 

pour ov«r aw>ea- Tl ^̂̂  # 
• •'.• •• • 

• « < » • • • « • • • • • • » • • » » » » » • 

m 
of-»»**»*^ 

—•• 
APPLE COCKTAIU 

•̂  acDop. Drop a t once Into water to « 
<fr . whtcb a l i t t le vinegar has beeiv add- ^ 
^ a 4 tp keep fmlt white.' Prepare a ^ 
• fcl»ture of. grapefni l t - tmlo . nliuu A 
• MlUlIf sng nannnn i put-farter m Ml'l'lf »na nandnni put fa^Ui mawaa.—^ 
4 Add a few apple balls to each glasB ^ 
^ and poor over all the Jiiice Itft # 
•> trom the tnilt which haa been boll- # 
• Bd down with sugar. Oool amd i 
f WTfe « Jihti Miaw ^IkJea tarn A 

*fy«*»' l » » • » • • • • • • # • • » » 

have a bank account and pay her bills by» check. 
It's the modem, business-like, economical way. 
It tends toward careful management, gives a bet
ter idea of the relation of income to outgo, pro
vides a receipt for each payment, as well as a 
record of date, amonnt, etc. And it often leads 
to the creation of a substantial reserve fund with 
which to realize a fond ambition or meet an 
emergency. ^Thelady of the louse is invilea^to" 
call and learn how easily she may open an ac-
cnunt in this strong bank, and th»eeBveni<ffl<vvi^ 
which we place at her command absolutely with-
out charge. " v 

Our slogan is, "It is a pleasure^ 
to serve.'* 

The Peoples Natumal Bank 
OF MANASSAS, VA. 

when you build youf houae^latii' 
that :!dU bold plaster lor a lifetime 
and never warp and̂  crack the wfltl surface. Only the Jiesl-lath will 

'^lejhe sort of aervi. :1iFrnTiaTTniSTriTi 
ice required by the eareful builder. 

We Sen Iliat Kind 
Come in and ace a s before yoo buy bqild-
ing. materml. We caa ghbw y o o h o w to get 

i" 

—Miss Jentite Peyton, of Or̂  
pneomonia a week before his 
death. Funeral siarvices were 

ange, has 1><»n awarferfl2,000]75onducted frô ^̂ ^ Pi 
damagea in her sait for bremhM 
promise acatnst William Rudsffl^ 
a farmer of Calpel>er. coanty: 
Mioa Potr ten i i k i H i foe SSE^^Oti 
damages. - -̂  

byterian chotch by Rev. J, 
Cooke andintNment was nudiB 
in the c«netery there.̂  -

. —Mise-liUian Amoa was in-

Misses Mary and Sarah Pnngie, 
of HyatlBv^, MA.;: w«!e-we^-^ 
end guaitfl 6f Mf. and Mrs. B, Rr 

cently underwent treatment at 

jnrwi l«ar flmiiJtiy niyhr. wtnwr 

Ck>nneri 
Mrs. L. A. Wright, of Rich-

mond, this w e ^ has been the 

APPLE BATTER PUDDING, 

1 cuî ttl ̂ ~nink, l.eoptnl of 

tiie greatest vatae for your inpney and how-
to avoid Waste. Our advice is honest and 

w 
4> * rmra. t taMespoonfala of btitter, 1 4> 
4> t«aspooi>ful of s a l t i cupfnla of 4-
^ qvartered apples. 2 tabicspomifBla ^f 

t lOBOo Juice. \ capful of sogar. i f 
Mte SBgar. seH. «oar . 

-free, because we want to iMhe bnsiaess 
frkxuis and keep them. 

Wektfe a ftffltiM(ifTentt"CoBa 

aoimeoae stepped npon her dress 
as she was alighting from a train Miss Lacy French, who has 

improving, -^he left the hospital 
the first of the J»4MIC Mid i9<ek-
pected 

been the, gnest of relatives in 

^̂  hw. Sorre bDQiadlatdy with Ifffia + 
+ aaoop. + 

»»tHiiH.H.,|..i.|H.4.^|..|..|.,|,,| i m ^ 

Manassas tumorrpw. 

a visit to her parents, Mr. imd 
Mn. C. N. An»8,t»-Gnmt 
nue, Mrs. Amos has been mth 

—M^ M. u. smfUi, brother of 
Mr. J: W. Smith, new {uy^etoir 
of the 5 and 10 cent Btare f(»-

Hisg Aiftde^ inj 
her daughter ntot of ^ e week 

Washhigton. teUurued to llaiias-
Tneaday. 

Ml. and Mrs. Ashby Glaaeed^ 
atWmmhin^an wiajfaxi l f i » CiMa. 

APPLE AND CIDHt JEUUY. • 

1 » I t cupful of cofa water, t tart a»- ^ 

^RQWN & HOOFF 

pain-

merly n n b ; llr,>W; W. fiavie^ 

ful are not thought to he serious 
and dw is greatly immoved now. 

coclr's mother, Mrs.:i 

—Rev. Chaa. Hemdon. of Sa-

the part, week-end. 
BO;, and Mir«.Tbi>nmsWalkiu8, 

of Alexandria, ysited Mrs. Wat 
wUl be eanneeiPd with 
ness of his brother. 

- M n . F. A CockicU, wko haM 
been quite ill-at her home near 
town, is reported as soaewhat 
improved aa we go to press. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ceekrell and Mr. 
Ferdie Coekrd, of Wai^Stsn, 
came to see Mrs. CeeloreU Sniid«y. 

—The Fairfaa Cemmandery, 

hlH •ll'"|'ttwl B i-athtrr 
the WurentOB Baptist Chnrck. 
He wiU assome charge on May 1. 
Rev. Hemdon, a native of Fau-

tists of N<H îem Virginia, who 
iHn Deadly welcome him back to 

IX Wenrieh, on Sanday. 
Mr. C. W. Dalton. of Philadd-

^bia. waa Jtt̂  town this 

W. HM M 1/^ wnaa. i wipim M 
• saaar, Juice of 1 lem^^sweet cider. 
W rOg»er—ixliiJa" with listei "aud 

stend for eitS'half l>ea>i—Vttm, • 
^ core and quarter aj>ples. Add tlM # 
4 fhia jraUow rtad-«f tamon. Corar 
• with sweet jimsrr^^a and 

"V llllUUIIll 
<a sugaraad 
• gabttin, 
^ MUwrtg 

ve. Add WW tiupfui ol • 
oflentoo. PooroTsr ^ 

turn iato OMU 1 1 ^ ? ^ ^ A 

Knights TempUr,. No. 25, of Cnl-
peper. conferred the Order of 
Xuighthood upon a class ox can* 

night. Rev. H. L. Quarles, ot 
Manassas, assisted In the wwk. 

—"BtHy" Sunday has pronused 
to come to Washington in Janu
ary or February 1918. In the 
event New York does soon insure 
adequate tabernacle facilities Mr. 
Sunday will come to Washington 
a .t>ar earlier than now settled 

this patt s i the 
fill the polpit recmtiy vacated by 
Rev. E. B. Jaekson, now pastor 
nf thf Firit RaprtsT flwirph,Alrr. 

Mr. lE)afeb» is the proud father of 
a newly-arrived ^anghter. 

^ ^ ^ ! " | Gilbert SjMos,jrho is stndyiog 

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o o 
O CI-ARIflED APPLES. o4 

6 < wipfnls at mm**-, V^ —r1~*T «< e 
O water, » larse tart applea. gntad o 
O rtnd and ioioe of % leann. o 
O BoU Bucar and water onta tt ba- e 
O comas a stn9. Para, oora aad allea A 

aodria. 

I îarmacy & Kdimond. came 
home yesterday for a siwrt visit. 
He expects to retom Sunday • " 

State Senator R. Ewdl Thnrn-
tott, of Fairfax,^waa tiie 

Q •PPlra and mnfc .a. taw at-A-ttea. o -
O br tke s lrv oaca traasgaiapt. Ra- o 

drain. Add Ados aad 
•rated rted of lemoa to strap 

O 

« _^ 

oooooooooooo oooooooooo 

md guelt bf Judge ilia Met. J. 
B. T.Tfcnraton. oaGilitavwuie. 

nsaeiit 
tina eyeping at 8 o'ctoek in Con
ner's Opera House, the primary 
depsctnent of the ICsBSssas 
Graded School will rendw a pro* 
gram M songs, redtaUwis-siid 
dramatizations of stories. Ad
mission wiU be 10 cents, the pro
ceeds to be applied to exhibit 
work at the fair the latter part Clarendon, this week was the 
of this month and to get prizes jruest of her grandmother, Mrs. 

Mra. R. L. Hiekersoo and little 
Miss Genevieve "Hkkerson. of 
t s ^ Q H U n O W t t y JKHM*.^ .WflrB_ .^^flflsB 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Arrioffton. 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Hennan L. Bonney, of 
^li^i^^g 

RECTOB ft BUTLER 
DNDERTAKEES.HAYMARKEl. VA. 

for the best wnrk 
:"•- - " - : a : : 

done by the Harrison, and 

\''':rr:riia Nash 
of Miss Martha 

•T*HE old Egyptians 
•*• were famous bread 

hdDers of their time^btf 
their baking ability ̂ ras 
CODfioedalmostexdusive-
lytohraad. jti 

with us for ^ <ym«K»e in all the food ri>it>ga 
- produced ^ — 

Ouf Pies 
aiy narrinihriv arnytmng arwr m Bn/»h yarigty at 

O 

win suit any taste. Even if we do say it ouiy 
selves, the best of home cooks cant beat them. 
Tlwy a n an ideal dease i l^ ^acftaniny t^blf 

QsdUhr OM/ daanhntu *n iht tuki 

^ 

For a Qdck Londi at any hour our Service is Unsurpassed S' 
Prompt %nd satiafArtrr Battle 

Street BELL'S BAKERY t:. n i a 
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MONUMENT IS NOT LKEtr 
^ 

. ^ 

Goat of two MOHon DoDan IIa< 
ble to Prove Prohibitive, 

Says U. D. C Heul. 

EDITOR MANASSAS JOUHNAL:— 
In connection with the article 

IJfiirted ffrycpw fsstie of March 
Slet, regardinfi: Stone Mountain, 
Georgia, and the proposed idea 
of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy of converting this 
moantain into a colosaal monu
ment, Mrs. F. G. Odenheimer, 
President General of U. D. C, 
writes in The Confederate Vet
eran fo* March, t^W: "~— 

"So many inquiries have reached 
me in regard to the proposed 
Stone^ MoimtaW Memorial, 
which a detailed account appeared 

deem it proper to state that no 
actios Whatever has been taken 
by the United Daughters of Con
federacy upon the plans sub
mitted by the eminent sculptor, 
Mr. Borghum, nor has any been 
reqtMated by the Stone Motmtaia 
Memorial Association, which is 
composed of membears of the 
Georgia Division, U. D. C. 

Whether we as an organitotion 
shall assume any part of the lia
bility of this vast undertaking is 
a subject to be seriously consid-
ered, and will be fully discussed 
ijx ivmvanUnn hofnra ofll^eial ae-

ROLL OF HONOR 

T i l t tnUry^ng pyipjlj of Ra/'.^n Pa<.o 

School are on the roll of honor for Feb
ruary: Julian Reid, Steven Chapura, 
Elmer Hampton, Charlie Pearson, Paul. 
Sweeney, Clarence Pearson, William 
Fairf^, Andrew Chapura, Ruth Pear
son, Gracie Maxfield, Irene Davia, Eva 
Kidwe!!. 

We are all very ^lad that sfttkfactory 
arrangement* have been made for run
ning our school an extra month. 
M. L. HARRELL, Teacher. 

BIDS WANTED 
Bids will be received by the 

Manassas School Board until Sat
urday, April 8, 1916, for building 
a two-room one-story school house 
at^rovetojr. ISpecffica^snB cai 
be seen at the store of C. E. Nash 
or by calling on the undersigned, 

r n i b e . right is rfafirvfid tn rfifvi 
any and all bids. 
310 D. J. ARRINGTON, Clerk. 

NOTICE 

BUSINESS LOCAli 
nVE CENTS A UNE FIRST INSER
TION-THREE CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

Jeraey cow and esif' for sale— 
$75. R. B. Sprinkel.ManassaB.lt 

Fruit IVert-^'l have on hand tr 
lot of fruit trees for sale at re
duced prices—Stayman's Wine-
sap, Mammoth Black Twig, 
Grime's Golden apple trees—dif
ferent varities of peacheii. G. W. 
Leith. Manassas. 4-7-2C. 

B.jy The Washington Herald-
Daily, lo; Sunday, Ic—at Prince 
William Pharmacy. 4-7-3t* 

~N5KB8VILLB7TA.7^ 
March 23, 1910k 

DEAR READER:— 
. 4 have 4uat . . 
mium, a beautiful bed. Words 
cannot express my appreciation. 
ThaKimrCo, ia fi"»«"'| fh<»Kiny 
goods are splendid^ I can ^ y 
that the King representative, Mr. 
A. R. Wilkins, will help you and 
give you a square deal. 

Very truJy yfiurs, 
(Signed) MRS. AUCE DODD. 

4-7-4t eow* 

This is to give notice that on 
account of the recent death of my 
mother, I shall be unable for the 
present to continue my profession 
as a trained nurse, and, in doing 
so, I desire to thank the public 
for its very generous conmdera-
tion during my sixteen years ser-
4rice in this community. V 

EVA P. LEWIS. 

. » 2 l i r § 3 n i ^ % ^ , a Mt ot deriH* ^ , , ^ . , , 
l iad poesessioD of her. y For Sale—Twm," auto-seat rtin. 

/ ^ How groteeqne he looked with a hall about—gOod as new—bargain. 
I above bia bead and another under hi 

chiB, tbe effect of the eoDtra-llghta o 

For Sale—Maine grown Irish 
Cobbler and Early Rose seed po-
tatoes-$1.75 per bushel for cash 
at B. S. Robertson's, Bristow, 
.Va. 37312t 

NEirOMCElff^TORE AT BWSTOr 
la addition to our geaeral stock ol HARDWARE and BUILDING 

MATERIAL, ire wiH on Moiida,;. April 3, open * completa line of KB cy 
auii Suple Orix^eneo, consiatius only ot new, frMh, clean (t-ck, and ke[jl in 
a aanttsrv oonditioB Tli« whoteoBlf eaut <>{ IHI tb goodk baa •dvaoesd verv 
uis*eriaX]y and tbe market is advancing rapidly, Wt we will be governed 
only by the on^iiuil caul and will aell for leee money tha^ the itû aiB xooda 
ettp be kie9«fe SS- »^». ]b» mWrilmt\9 — t t t »«tWrTt«RrHftjr-W^^ 
CASM"i»« will aell you: ' 
B*«t (Tuiulatad aucar, 7c par pouad. 
Arbuckl«s coU—, whoU or grooiMl, 18c. LO^M colfa*, 12 I-2c 
i p r l r a f • ISc flaaqnat t—, 3ta, Otl>«rt—»<it pr«p*Hioaal*-pnc«».. 
TaU* B d U flour, 96.80. 
V M 7 bMt fat-backa, 13c. Pie-nic kanu, 1 4 c 
Pui« Laaf Uffl, 14c Compooad lard. 12 l - 2 c '•• 
LoUabars raniUrf tomato—, 9c oacb, 3 for 25c. Caaaad cara, S c 
CondaaaoamilK," (alatiBa, olfvaa, picldaa, ate , 9c aacb, 3 for 2 5 c 
Salmon, aauaaga. macaroai, baaaa, poaa, axtracta, 9c aacli, 3 for 2 S c 
^Sarriiaa«, 3 c Bob Wbito baUnc powdar, 4 c 
2-Ib.iCara a]rirap,9c3 for2B. 5-Ib. bocfcata Kare ayrap, 2 2 c 3 far COe 

A» aoon aa we cm complete "ur f'["'triu-u «nd pnirnre agg and abiglwa 
cratw we will pay the bieheal price possible fer all kinds of country pro-
duo*, or handle your uroaace stiipments for J3u without ooiuniissioii. We 
do not ask any radical changes of yoar trading 'p!iu»s, but aoHcit a portion 
of your bnatnees. We will ewry » large etoc - b"' */ "* haran't —''*' *"" 

and we wiiT add other lines to our stock from 
time to time till we cirry everything that is usually found in country stores. 
We pay ap>t cash for our goods and set evjery possible rebate anl diveouot 
off that the cold cash will eomiuand and depend upon a "quick turn over" 
foa awrftait, , i f w gatyyt-t-par-aaat-Ba wrob t»U aad luiii it tutf^^mmf 
a month that's 24 per cent a year for us and considerably more for ypa— 
set the idea and the habit too, it will make your bank account grow. 

R. H. D A V I S & C O M P A N Y 

IJ« 
^ , ) 

'm^^.m^l%^yn^ 

Dâ otakcr u4 LicMMi EBUMT 
Laa ATB., aaaa Cocanooa. HuuMta, Yi § 

Prompt attention giran all ordwa. Vtitm 
aa oa as gpoa semu* aad maMrial vtU laa 
tify. MataUc C-«akaU carriad ia Stoak . 

Tbe Implement Co. I 
_ IMZJaio iU Rtehmoad, Va. 

•r« agents for tfaa calabrated 

Farquhar Saw Mills 
"Inĝ S!caiir!Lng|niEir 

Pricea mnd tmaa* on raqnaat. 

• - ^ 

Broadcast Lime and 
Fertilizer Sower 

is the simplest a&d- beat-1 
chine of its kind on the mar-
ket. W e are the whol 

t 
tion is taken. The fact that we 
have been ten ,years trying to 
HUBo flfty-thouaand dollars for 

•M 

Shiloh and ahnoot ao long trying 
to raise sixty-four thousand for 
Ariington does not encourage the 
hope that the general organiza
tion will be in a position to coop
erate in an enterprise requiring 
two million doDan." 

I wilKt^nk you to give the 
above statement of the President 
GoMralt U n i t e d Daughters of 
PoDfeQoracy, the same pibUcity 
yyigave the (mginal article. 

Yotin v«y traly; 
MBS. W.C. N. MBBGHAMT. 

tba laatantat Wtaat wa» It sbe-bai 
farcotten? Wbat waa It abe ougbt t 
ba doing? Wby had aba fMlan? Wha 
bad really bappenedT 

Bat even aa abe tried to pierce tb 
f OS, wMch aeemed to opprw ber, alee 
"•oft footed as tbe anow" fell npo: 
ban She alcpt fof foBJ hotw.—Wb« 

FEES PAID OFHCERS 

I M Wbat Canty Offieiala Rb-

Tbe report of. the commisaiott 
(eompused uf Gov. IL C Sfaart, 

~^;le Auditor C. Lee Moore ̂ md 
Statef Accountant W. F. Sinythe) 
giving riftt«ila_relati:^ to ^g,feCT 
paid court derks. treasurers, ex
aminers of recordiB,~etc, has Sieen 
published ao Sooato Dooum ênt 

ihg fMS lUUd to 
Prince William will be of interest 

- to our FRadera: . 

K 

Treasurer, reedpts, |i;2Q&ll; 
expensea, |1,87B. 

Clerk, receipts, 12.566.56; 
, ESxaminer of Records, rec^yts. 

aba »v<dce tt was wUb dear r9c<^ec| Ifanassas, Va. 

Owen Ramey, Manassas. 3-31-3t* 
-Eggs for Setting--Pure S. C. 

Rhode Island Red Stock—50c for 
15 W n KlJpo, Manaaaaa 3.24.4t* 

Notice.-^! am prepared to do 
wall papering and painting again. 
Prompt actenciofi giv^n all otd^ts. 

Ic28-tf 

BIDS WANTED 
Bids will be received by the 

Coles District School Board until 
3.p m.,5atnrHay April ?9th, at|dition, 
Independent Hill, for the build
ing of a two-room one-stdiy 
schbolbouse at SmitEfield. Speiii-
fications can be' seen at the store 
of Jas. Luck, jr., at Independent 
HilL The board, reserves the 
right to reject anjt and aUMda. 

By <»der of title sehodl. board. 
THIML J, WooLKgNDBN. Clerk.^ 

WOOD'S 
SeedQate 

are Mcared Crooi cMipa that^are 
aiawn aad harv—ted In I h t - c l — 
MMdltioii* llMT > » £aMAiUine^ 
Uaauad UM\ ol liigh tt»u4 gmialam-
tloa, tud a n of much batter 
tiianoate — erdlnarUybOM. 

Onr Hiine«growii 

Seed pQtatQifej 
putuMnt of, _ 
ImpgOTWUMlt CcrttficfttMa 

VVOOD'S S O D POTATOKSIunre 

Feotaad'Movtk Eradi* 
catod. 

Last Friday tiie last areaSh the 
United States under sospidcm tor 
f<y*t and mouth disease was freed 
from quarantine l)y ord« of JSe 
Secretary of. Agriculture. The 
<»der ronoved the quarantine 
4wsmn a •mal^feWTttBfy JB Catfirtian 

eoonty, lU. The teoontry is now 
fHM«f thg dread siuek aeuurger 
itisaunoanced. The I 
the disease, whidi, when at its 

states, coat « ! • - * • • • • • 
govoumMits and stock owners 
miiltuuB 01 uuiiars. 

' AT THE"DIXIE THEATRE 

Tonight—Victor HoA« in tKe 
Irish Ameriean Comedy "Chim-

^ P a » « m n n n t P i o -
tore in five parta. 

> Saturday—Mutual Program of 
five reels. Matinee at SdS. 

~ Monday-MuluMiMasleipictmy 
to be announced. 

Tuesday—"The Diamond From 
the Sky," Chapter XXVL . , 

Wednesday—Lencwe Ulrich 
"Kilmeny." A Paraipount Pic
ture in five psuls. 

Thursday-Mutual Masterpic-
ture, "The Deathlock." Filmed 
in the Klondike. 

Friday-Marguerite Clarke in 
"pt\>^n Suiters." A Paramount 
r'"-'-'-e in five parta. 

l a g bad a reputation ̂ r aupetioaP 
jty m qnality and prodnctiVfneea, 
Mid one tipde in tbeae ia .one of the 
larseat In tike Sootb. 
- Write for Wood's 

of 
and 

Mailed on reqncat. 

Furniture repairing and uph^-
atering. J. A. BouflBer.' 3-17-tf 

Automobile for Sale.-1912 ''E. 
M. F." Studebaker—in good con-

New tires and one ^ctra 
mounted on nm. Large Preitb-^ 
lite tank, full set of tools, etfc. 
Will sen cheap. Address Lock 
Box No. 264^ Manassas,Va.8-17-tf 

For Sale. FiBrm of 88 acres; 
good boildiags; weB-watered; I 
Brtlefrom-aiehoolaiwehurcbrSi^ 
miles ftom stor«.^^600. Call 

sas, Va. >10-tf, 

—JiSggs for setting. —Pure White -
Plymouth Rock stock—50c for 16w 
J. J. Conner, MtlnassatC 2-26-tf 

Fire' Insurance.—Be^re that 
firw i.'.utnfts let me wnte yott?» 
policy in that old, tried Fauquier 
Mutual Oompaay. The rates are 
certain to please you. J.M.tCline. 
Manassas, Vs;, r^f..d.2-18-3mos* 

Wwited. —All kto(h of iunk^I 
lurass, coppen iron^ bones, l«ui 
and^zinc; paying one cent per 
pound for alljqnds of rags-de-

T.W.WOOD ©SONS. 

i V Fmrr 

AiAGAZINB 
^ ARTKLES- 300 lUUSTRfinOKS 

Engineering, Mechanics and Irvtntion. Fof 
z^ Soa and AJ the Famuy:, U *i 

.wsea—Old rnf\ Young^Men ami Wi 
_-»»«• thrr>*uEbo«t UL* world Onr >'or*ia 
Ousi»nTWWw>»<n>>p»<<owtiw>»]y«M> ifc« ww>3^ 
tor I2u.a9 new amd intnmtmu ftad U to 

tm**» a m U i i It (M) yvcmy . 
;ta»l Hiiua tr\T bhon Wort tint -; -) wMn tat tha 

ba '!o thiajBt l»rorn I t:.<: Host*, 
r IWiii>,— loa ft7 r a c . - ) |Wr the B ^ t »m4 

atrfawho Ilk.'!.. IT .k.'Liir**?.. i-.'; -Tt.>m«se*'lfyv 
MM And T.'k',-niT.*l tmrtrr t •^•. *^ i^'^%^ MM.W-

«i.aa PCB viaa *f«i.t c*""iui. xac 

POPULAR MKCKANICS trACAZIMC 

"Songs oC U T « and W a r . " a 

coUoctioB of the best poems o l 

the U t e Dr. H. M. CUrkson. 

$ 1 . 0 0 poatpaid. Address T H E 

J O U R N A L , Mannaaaa. Virgmin. 

ishere-^ 
I €»a furnish yogr with 

Garden Seeds 
-trf-«H lands 

Seed Potatoes 
of til0 OMt ~ 

Fresh, Green, and Sti^ijk 
Groccnrieai Hour, F«ed» 
always-•& hand. 

W7 IS t o 

ICS» 

J. L BUSUCmGl 
Iks 6i4S'Wls-Cnsvy^ 

BMrt m Sbai laHsns, Ts. 

Sire M fifliias' DnJiwc 
LsA il Am pricM. Aa tJirilMk'~il 

ttcfssS 
Gssd 6nd( KB bsk Lab % 2i 
Rsc Dpriik S B IMA Ltdt . . T T I J ^ 

CssdCn^SMkUb, 
AISlMlSaikUcb.d«(i I.Q 

34i3i M p e Cspper Brib, " .IS 
kniiH BK k tke f ar sf Banhnre 

W. C. WAGENER 
MANASSAS. VA. 

Subscribe for THE JOURNAL 
i$1.00 the year in advance. 

agents lor this machine, and 
can offer desirable terms to 

are not already represented. 
Write na for prices oa 

Farm Imidements. GasoBne 
E n ^ e t . Pendn^ or amr 
Farm Supplies reqtdred. 

Catalog mailed o n request. 

M J HOITLI-
MANASSAS, V A. 

tizing tlian 
s l i c e of our . 

choice ham." We have them smoked or 
boiled as yOtt preter, and, ^ncd or bake 
or cooked in any other of the many 
waySr they have a. flayor yoir wiH noT 
sooir forget. We^hav^ 

want m me hne of meat& 
Saunders^ Meat Market Wsrk 

The Journal Ĵob Department 
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EY^erythingJGoed 
to Eat 

My line embraces Steele 
and Fancy Gro^iMfc 

<^tteens>yarer-Tin and 
Enamelware 

CMIK̂ Sf HO^ KCQMUKBÎ  

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, u VIRGINIA 

1 x-i„ ««..«i.iLAî ' •. .^ T>.̂ i» tJQD any question or case before 

Mr. Ledman thereupon appeared 

The sheriff filed his report, 
showins: the number of pfisoners 
in jailon the first day of this 
iawau 

FOR PARCEL POST 
1-DezeD size . 1 0 c 
2-DozeD size . 1 5 c 
3-Dozra size . 2 0 c 

PiiuceWiI|iaittPhanmH7 
Manauat, Virginia 

W E BUY 

R. R.T1ES, R O U G H 

O A K LUMBER 
Tdegrftpk and Tele* 

r^'irnr Pffl»i and Pilmf 
for whieli wepay cadh. 

a IWCHCO., 

CIRCUIT COURT 

COMMON LAW—ftONDAY. 

Specialrjury composed of F. A. 
Lewis. Chas. £. Keyser, J. M. 
Keys. W. H. DogtmfW. C. Wajr-

Hetekiah Reid, R. B. Goagom, J. 
W. Georfire, H. F. Keys and John 
Adams was sworn in to sit in 
caseof CoqMsonwaalth V8.4ii|«v«r 
Ellison; defendant f o u n d Hnot 
guilty and discharged. 

Upon the request of County 
aerk Geo. G. Tyler, the court 
appointed L. Ledman as deputy 

Seeee, R. Lowe, j r .^ . P Potter, 
J. M^ Russell, J. D. ,Wheeler, A. 
X HooiTCljas. R iJlcDonald. 

C. A. Sinclair, one of the com
missioners in chancery, desig
nated to cast the deciding vote 

supervisors wnen 
airmehibers of"Board are preserit 
and vote on said question is a tie. 

Strother vs. Southern Railway 
Co.; caae coolinued to third day 
of June term of court. 

Wimsatt vs. Hamilton; cause 
continued to second day of June 
term of court 

Clarke vs. Kincheloe; ^ , , , D • nrn- w- . — VS. Kincbeioe; cause 
^uniy clerk for Pnpce W y h a m ^ L ^ ; ; - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 

term of court. 

Upon request of Treasurer J. 
P. Leachman. the court appointed 
Geo. Wm. Shirley as a Beputy 
treasurer of Prince William. Mr. 
Shirley ~thereupon~appeS£r6d in' 
court and qualiged. 

Gti account of improper entry 
the indictments which s t o o d 
against W. W. Garrison, R. E. 
Herrell and H. C. Ryckman were 
made null and void. Thereupon 
the special grand jury w h i c h 
brought in the original indict
ments was again assembled and 
after being sworn in and rptif<¥l, 
FOtuFncd with eight indietnieuts 

' HarkelsT-aimrT, vs. Southern 
and C. and O. Ry. Cos.; amend
ments to declaration of plaintiff 

imitted. 
C. A. Coflin vs. C. and 0. Ry. 

Co.; amendments to*declaration 
of plaintiff permitted. 

W(n. J. Sullivan vs. C. and 0. 
aad.SQUiiiem£y..Cos.; ^int i f f 
to file bill of particulars within 
ten days and defendant, South
ern Railway, to file its grounds 
of defense within ten days there
after. This cause is continued. 

Judge J. B. T. Thornton being 
so situated as to render it im-
prop^,. in his judgment, to pre
side at the trials of the cases, 
ConmiOBwealth vs. -H. C. Ryek-
inan. ̂  E. Herrell. J. E. Herrell 

against H. C. Ryckman, twenty-
nine against R. E._Herrell and 
thirteen against W. W. Garrison. 
ThB BamH Jury of ihquasc birflught 
in an indictment against Aubrey 
Keys for a felony. 

foyan Gordon was assigned as 
council for Aubrey Keys and al-

e d ^ for hia ocrviccia by the 
court. 

-*U. 

V YM^i^ 

A. F. Liming appomied a spe-
eial pdice (^eer of Prince A¥i)-
liam with the understanding tiiat 
the cpcaty is tb pay %o part '6f 
bis tieea. ••" • - ^ 

and W; W. Garrison, entered said 
fact of record and notification of 
said fact was madcto Gov. Stuart 

F H n n v nppniiifiwl <.nmTniH-oa 

Win of Sophia C. Itens ad-
mitted to probate; itertie C. Abelf 
quaimea As eiecutor. 

R;Jl-WecdULKas appointed M 
guai%an of Ruth Mandley; there
upon Mr. We^appavied inoourt 
and qualified. 

W. A'. Ttadenour was apDointed" 

line to' bis esbiUaiied betwemi 
pâ Beff in case. —'"^ ^ ^ 

TWmPAY. :— . -

and qualified as administrator of 

souniERntAiiiin 
SCHEDULE 

In effect October 34, 1016. 
Scijednte fignrer piiidid«d~aslf ••""utf-if. oaBea OBT 

gmnrntatd." 

the esiace OX u. 0. Kidenour, de-
Gea3e(|. 

Robt A. Hutchison, commis-
sioner of accoants,. was directed 

.CoDuncHiwealth vs^ A u b r ey 
IS^cndant i^eaded ^nlfy 

and sentenced t» one year in the 
penitentiary. " 

The follnwing report o f C A. 

r 

CONCRETE 
IDEWALSS 

CoocreU walk* mo% only add srtatly to the 
!•'• mMtommiatgt, -but • •*• Ik* tioonwii« the 

cU>nlng up th* atnd ucuallj traced 

They are iaaxpraaiv* and eaay to Ujr and, propariy put down, 
win Uat for a caotury. Our iroo liUratui* toUa ool oahr bow to do 
Ihia work bat bow to mak* cencrala (••>«• pott*, load floors, watar' 
I M trought—bowto Toct«aocroto.biiilriiasi, Mloa and i 
•uck things. WriU for H. 

HMfrffMiraMUBH. MBWrnTBKIUiEITCanT 
.JlscarltV € « • tat —a MJkmtm Co.. mmqawmimwu, aia. 

iltnbtrt <^TIu CtmmU A—oowfiow—2>* Hatiemal B«dy 

THE 30ARD- OF AWDERWRITERS APPROVE-OUR 
WORK-PROTTECTING YOU 

i ' '-

Anything Electrical 
V / c m<-B>v 

OULIN *k MART iwxo \ 

Washington's 
Leading Store 

" F o r China, Giaaa, 
_ -HSilverware, Etc. 
Our supremacy in the following 

line* has been reco^ized for years. 
Dapendable qualities, axeluiiTely 

toweat prices for T H E BEST. 

SterUag Silvorwar* 
Finoat PUtad War* 
tligh-Grad* CutlMT 
CUna TaUowaro 
Table Glaaswaro 
Rich Cat C U M 
ToUot S«t« 
Bmaa and Coppor War** 
Chafing DUb—-
Chafing Di«h Accns iat^i 

Parlor Lamp* 
Kitehaa UtMuil* 
Bathroom Fhrturat 
Eddy Ralrigonaon, Ac. 

DUUN&MARTINCO. 
Pattwr. P M M U B . C U U . CkM.SiKw * « . 
1215 F St. and 1214-18 G St.. 

WASHINGTON. D.~C. ' . 

IN OUR COM i 
^^m POWil 

F A N p - T C 

N« Iron CofflpaKS witk an 
of the estate and person of Miss 
Laura Htinton. 

The National Bank of Cortland 
vs. F. L.-Smith. D. E. Johnston 
and M. J. Peck; trial set for the 
6th day of the June term 6f court^ 

W. Hill Blown VD. J. P. Lcaeh- I Modern hxturea to pleaae your eye ami your podeet 
man. county treasurer; hearins: 
set for Tuesday. 

-Ssinud'Ri Btei^it'T^ Loratta' 
A. MeQill; petition for bonndary 

"Tour honae wtfl be aafely wired by oa rt a low ci»t. 

Sindair. deaignatw! by the couft; 

U. li. 
MAI^AS6A8, VfRGIfitA 

Two Carloads <̂  
s=Buggies -=« 

Prices Frta $45.00 tt $100.00 

We have just received one car-
load oi Blue Ribbon DmiBieg, 
and one cisurload of the famooa 
Haydocks—each made of the 

b^L material .a7sila&l6. 
booght-in the white wood ana 
painted as per our instrucdona.. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZERS"^^ 

UME 
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 
\t yill be worth yrwi> Y^X^ t^ 

, InwiMyt. onV itockr 

F.4€9durdl4^ •W-

towtamina and oertafy tho drî y 

to exs^ne and repoFt«pea'lbe^. 
sufficiency of the bond of the 
county U êasurer 

entries of poblie moneys collected 
or which should have been col
lected by the clerk of diis court, 
was this day filed: 

The clerk waa directed to issue 
a writ of venire facias to the 
shoiff, retumi^ile April 141916, 
«V>mmjiniltnff h i m to m m m m i ' M T -

teen persons taken from a tist 
drawn in the presence (^ the 
J ttdge of the court itx the trial of 
W. W. Gamspn. who stands in-
dicled fur a fduoy. 

TrainsLeaveManaaaas a* fofiowa 
80irraLBOIIND.~~ 

No. M—Daily local, 8:80 a. m. DaliTstt 
coaoectioB at Orsage dcHy noejA tead^ lo 
C & 0. {or OordoiMTillr ••'- Kichaond, 

N'o. 43—Daily tkroogh fraia for 
10:09 a. m T i i l l n p a f 

Ho.l7rT£xsa£t̂  
uiotoo to Wamota*, 0:ZZ p. 

Ho. 15—Daily looal (or WarrsBtaB..<%ar-
lottncnlle andwayMatioDs.5:12p.iB. Pall-
mxa Parlor Car to Warreataa. 

'So. 41—Daily tazoogh tnia, 1 « : 4 S B . sk. 
Mop* to 1st a< paasaB|((n Inm. WsiiaHMa 
aad Alatsiwhii 
far 

No. 18—Eurat S u d ^ l o o a l (rga War-
nohw v> WnUaflRtt, T i w « . s r 

Ho. 1«—IMfy t h r o ^ tfwB b t a — i 
Chariottsara*. WiiiualHi, -egaaMlraBl 
Waahingtoo, 9KI6 a. m. FhfaMi ft^km 
WumioB to Waahiagtw. . f 
tWa 14—Daityfa—HawiaoabargtoltaA-
logtoK, »:47 S.1B. P«UawJPteki i^H^ . 

No. 10—Dail* local, 2:10 p.m. OoMtM 
%\ Orange wi thC^aO.Bai lw^tnK Biah' 
mrnid »ad OortOBWjIhK ~" ^ 

No. 28—D«tty .*«-
:'eeii H*rnaaabu(,_l 

laad Waabia|rtoa.0:25p.»-
Sa. Ifl Daily thiitngb liaia. am 

iWpiag oara far Waahi^aa aad Hpv tatk, 
: "̂  19 p. m.. alopaoa tag. 

—mtjsvwiUHiy — 
No 49—Daayloesl for Barriaoabwg aad 

ntarmodiale tionta, S:40ft.a. 
No. 21—Dailr hnat to Oaiiiauaham, 

5 on p m. r ~".~ 
F, H. OOAPkAN. V P. and Oea. M^. 
W. H. TAYLOE. P»«i. Traffic Mgr. .. 
H. T. CSARf, G*n. P«M Apt. 
U. W. Wiai'Bt;'KT,aft6 

"The court, allowed attendance 
and mileage to the foUowing 
Srand jurors at this term: Wm. 
rrrbw. C. E. Joragn.~Mahton 

To the Hob. J. B. T. Thornton, 
Judge of the Circuit Court of 
the County of Prince William: 
"Your aMtgned eominissioner 

designated by this court to er* 
amine and certify the rec(ml of 
daily entries of pafaKe moPcya 

4coBectfd, jMT r̂fricb̂ <bouid 4>ave 
beat eoUeeted by the deric of 
this court, " \ 

"Respectfully repwts tiuir?. 
K Hwrdl, lace cleric of theeoort. 
did not make or cause to be made 
any daily entries in t̂hp saaA 
M-d frOTB the first day of March, 

Centmaart on B a n a i T C j ^ 

WASHTNOTO: 
XgBV 
oW.i 

: TO a v.-a-
for THE JOURNAL. 

• anrp 

Whon constipation 
causes headache use 

x̂a2£ 

fhc laxative tablet 
' i the pleasant taste 

^t .̂ avf the executive t^Ilint riKhts 
for thit Jreot Uxativ). 

fSwi 

W. F DOWELL 

B t t » question uypermost now in the mmda of the nmiojritaLiiijronHm 
qoestiim caa be most satisfactOTily answered a t Kami's. The points of gi 

-Tfag-

appeal to the always correetly attired women of Manasaa&am greatest 

In Millineiy exclusiveness is an acknowledged distinctioa vhidi is clearlv ' 
recQKmaedby the Manassas public Our creations are individual and not dunKcatedL 

In^oitB and Diesste^e consents upon the High Quanty 
FsHhwnmg, apon4be^deeidedly advanced styles always to be found inlhi^lTO 
departments, and remaricable variety presented for selection as weD as the unusual 

-"—1, have been unusually satisfying^tD us. ^ ^ 

K^S^^^^^J^^^^^^^ji^^^^ ?? *° ̂ ^^ that &Mih8 IS eonsidered not only the lurBmost tHOCBe store oiWashinirton but that 
^A-^^HJQftfeg îUBQP aa. th|.^e.8tQK.sbflre uuvelUea exploitef-by^ gr^It 

"" - - - - - - " "isplayed by thOfimn^rs. 
Neckwear stocks. _Many of_ 

— I—1 ~ —~ ^ , ^ , v . ^^^^KuavcsA m Mus dspsr^^nt . So advanced 
^ g o ^ n o v e t a w y o u will find them h w e often bcfow they arettdveftteed b v N ^ 
York stores. Vwie ty and completenras of stock is our h^hhf A h n b J ^ t S a t ' ' ^ 
proved very gratifymg to our patrons. rrrj MMt ^las 

Petticoats, at the present j a t e of expansioh ^ the new costumes, have 
a s M i m ^ vast importance m the new season^s styles. The best qualities of silks 
and taffetas, an(f the new models cut upon the ̂  Unas now in 3emMrf m^ h ^ 
awaiting your inspection. *™ "^™ 
,. } ' ' y* ' '^ tltipiutiii|iiil there te felt the subtle, thnUmg-4niluence of spring in 
Ind low ri^^ allunng merchandise. It calls you by the power o F b e a u l y 
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fonsd It DW'ensary to cut away tJat 

-f 
PIDGTIf 
IS LAN D • 

ByHAROLD MACGRATH 

CiWrrighl hr rraak A. N w a ^ € • . 

4 

»B M 

CHAJ^THH XV.. 
Marriad to a Rogua. 

NCLB BILLY atcppad outolda | yop out of thlg all right 
WUI f;o down liy ly^^i^yht. 

UaDt abaft of Ugbt turned 
•iowly. Aalde from the beau all the 
world wa« black—that iateaaa uijcbt 
black wblcb bos tbe feel of oppreesion 
te It, makes you put out your bauds Ut-

-aHwa^rty aad gBapa.—== 
Tba wind blew With a tremeudoua 

Iwiiiiiiliill noUe, like some buge dyna-
•ao, wblcb Indeed It was, and tbe wa
ter ran «« i<igh as when, five bours 
ago, tbey had all been dragged ashore, 
braiwed^ cutV exMusliJcL" 

Occasionally some comber leaped ao 

M, aikd in that Instant It aeemed to 
«taad BtUl la tbe air Tlvldly, after the 
—nn<»r of Objects seen In lightning 
teabes. 

The guide squatted on bis.haunches 
«Bd peered out. 

By and by his eyes began to^baorb 
what light thme was, and be saw two 
taint gray patches on the water, bow-
ibg And kotowing to each other like 
qaadrlUe dancers. The boats were stfll 
tliei*. Would tbe cables bold tfti mors-

sleeTe of her ewcutpr, and he was glad 
•be bad worn that, for wool even it 
wei^atsortiH^a^ rt*«irsrKBar 

Tbe cut bled profogeiy. and this be 
•topped with applications of ccdd wa
ter, rtpi>big up a pillow case for ban
dage*. Next be gave bis attention to 
tbe arnL No Iwaea were bnxkan. 

He bound It tightly to keep down tb* 
•welling, ai»afci>d tt with anaca, wbt«h| of "°"»°"°"' '•' 
haBpUyj_the llghtkeeper wag able to 
•npply, and~irnngTfacross her breairti' 
All this time she remained ancouBciouA, 
He drew the stool beside ber and set
tled down t« wfttth. An hour or so 
latM she opened her eyes. 

"What has happened?" she asked 
fabitly. 

"You fell and badly strained yout 
arm. And there's a cut on the sid€ of 
your tuisd. Xow, {please, don't •«"'; 
keep perftK tly ijulet. I'm going to puU 

Tbe blow 
nnrt forty ttie boathouse cautiously. .̂  

ilKJTe htm the "(freli[ir"brIF" t tomorrow we'll make for home. Try 
to sleep, 

"A drink 
A strong cup of coffee was given her 

forthwith. 8be drank It greedily, but 
refused tbe buttered bread, and lay 
h«Ak <»i»Talnf hsir airss tha irnn na 
far gone in exhaustion tliat Crauford 
knew tbe coffee would have no otlier 
effect than to hold off hunger weak-

Her lips HtlrreJT'^TrauHld;" 
A knife thnurt from lier bantl couW 

not have hurt blm more Kfievoiislj. 
Ba .Bteud- UB uiriiiifhu mHiimag:"nfek, 

hair, a babtt ite had of dolug vihau 
deeply agitated, tjo Doiuild wiis hi» 
name? Donald, Duuutd. UouaU) Uuu 
chett! He remembered now uf buviii^ 
seen tiM SAOM lu tuU t>u ihe faatrl 
register., ihnmld Haucbett, some kiiiO 

EjUHninatiyi For Temc^mi-

The spring examination for 
teacAere fopih* y^ar f̂ lyib' wi 
be held at the Bennett Buildinx; 
Munassas, on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday* .AJMTU. 13.14 «Qd 

If s Here-Come to-See it 

15, beginning promptly at 9:00 a. 
i-»i:4i-iii fn. pnrh d a y . 

Subjecta forthe first day are: 
Geogr^hy, spelling, grammar 
and composition, theory and prac
tice of teaching, wad dvil govern
ment and reading. Subjects for 
the second day are: Drawii)g, 
phyaiology and hygiene,-arith-

Himself, be ate three slices of bread 
-MflMt jLm^t^lr- j - h i r ^ ^ rmtwim eit rnifmrn far l i k 

•mx uivjiK ui i Li.*̂  c u |JB ux Luuec, LUX IXC^ 
was.dead tired, and yet he must watch. 

Ulflt the reyolylng light touched H « ^^<^ throbbed so that It neutral 

Smead. 
Tor a " mumeut CmTFord heurtlTy 

wished be bad not made tbe Ia4idiiig. 
that he bad gone out where thert; \vui> 
oelther troabie nor disaupoiJitmejir 
That she was married be bad IK>KUU 
to accept a!* a fact for wblcb, so far as 
be was coueerned, thvre was no rem 
edy. Friends: 

He was an bonoruble man. l ie eoulu 
still love her and be ber frleud, lor be 
realised that she-might need one. "Bui 
thk uew coll rather ^wept his feel 
fntm iiiiriar htm liirn ihs awgry • " Italy algeEraTWy81 caI geography, 
rents Ihrwing over the sboal. • — - . - • » - . 

To a rogue—married lo u rugue. The 
thought Waa more bitter tUuu death. 
She hud been fyoled, de<'elved. Oy a 
handsome rogue. 

And she still thuugbt enough of bim 
to tpeate his n i t w In her ritytimw'^ Jiiia, 

metic, history of Virginia and 
ITnitfd Salea histgry, Siibjecta 
for the third day are: Elemen-

An be bad in worldly powMssions, 
from his home, was that boat. 

n • l i t '''•I bn»A nnrt hntttir 
n (and at present no meuia at buying 
•nothw) ha might have to mnrtgasfi 
tba borne next year. He got iip pain-
tmOj aad limped off toward tbe tower. 

Tbera waaa't any araee of Leetee-
standlng wCtch ap there. ' Either tbe 
c s U e e weald bold or ~ 
•Bd w^cMng was oidy preioftglng the 

All tUs becauae^ be ba& ie t the 
thoogbt oi rffffc<"g a bandied dollars 
daade bU eytt and obacnze bla osoal 
î iBtti?w and eoaunoa BCWML B e le-
f M e d t o adaott tiwt the SUt and tbe 
aayetivy aairoanttng ber bad palled 
Mm a« ntroiM •» the tbontftt of gate. 

1T« paiiseA and reaehwl down tPJfSb 
kle abtn gently. 

l a belplag Cr«af<»d to he had fallen 
aUppoT mnway and bniiaed a 

pfanc 
•Well. Uie poorr 
l a s toe ber 

U e nriUug 

bardfiiood—a gaah two 
btcbee long on the aide of b» head u d 
an a n n atzalned so badly that ber <m-
g e f epread out croeteedly 

Aj,A «K^ my thffwt nn tlw floor of the 
iwfra^HMiit. wtthont 

too exhaosted to moan against 
Treasnre? 

the pain In her arm. 
She kept her eyes shut, not so much 

to nrge sleep as to avoid watching the 
roof revolve and the four sides of tbe 
boathouse expand and contract. And 
Granford had so many pale', careworn 
faces! Truth was, a bit of delliltun 
had possession of ber. 

How grotesque.he looked with a halo 
above his bead and another under his 
cblB, the effect ct the contra-HgntB^r 
tbe lanterns! What waa it she had 
ftnrgotten? What was It >he ought to 
tw OBiagt Why had she Mien? What 
had really happened T . . . 

a s abe U l U U> pierce the 
tog, which aeemed to oppress her, sleep 
*̂ K>ft footed as the snow" fell open 
mr—sue Ulilll tt/l four noote. wnm 
•he awoke It waa with clear rscoUec-
tlon. 

Qugent continued to plow through bis 
iialr, which ^I'esently stood on end In 
all directions. 

l i e saw her outing coat hanging from 
a nail. 

girl and reached for tbe coat It was 
still heavy with water. He ought to 
have turned the pockets when he hnng 
It up; the coat would have been half 
dry by now. 

He regained-bla stool and carefully 
drew out pocket after pocket He laid 
the handkerciiief and the gloves on the 
irannel of the boat Hmillng suddenly, 
he took the gloves, folded them wet as 
they were and put. th«n into a pocket 
of his own. 

He returned to the WOIIK. As he 
pulled out the inside pocket a water 
•/Mlr«1 anvclnria fgll nut H p atoooed 

agriculture, and English history 
The examinations in 1916 on 

theory and practice of teaching 
will be based upon White's Â -t 
of Teaching; in physiology, and 
bygiww,! MlwiB Bichit^sriimei uf 
Sanitation and Physiology, and 
Richie's Human Physiology^ 

For Form E. No. 18 giving 
further particulars about the ex-
aniiQUi&]i...£Cc]y„ tCL the.vuukE: 
signed, or to the Department of 
Public Instruction, Richmond, Va. 

Applicants should notify the 
undersigned, or his successor, of 
their-intention to take the exami-
nation. not later than April 10th. 

" G E O . G . lYLER. 

The New Type'Z-
Fairbanks-Morse 
FARM ENGINE 

for i t Mystery and fog were no more. 
There was no need to ace the contents 
of that peculiar style of envelope. He 
had received many of them, postmark-
»A hnt x t smnle tw-of f l f la l haalnesii of 

FARMERS 
TMl! NimCE 

E c o n o m i c a l — S i m p l e — L i g h t W e i g h t 
S u b s t a n t i a l — Fool -proof Cons truc t ion 
Qx^r^ Barrel Cyl inder Bore -:_Leak-proof 
Compression-Complete with Built-in Magneto 

"MORE THAN RftTED POWER 
AND ft WONOeR AT THE PRICe-

8 H. P. -
[?. O. B. FACTOKVl 

f H.P , - •a te 

S&e saw Gianford, sleeping with-bla 
month open, most onherolc, his arms 

at his aldee. She knew now 
w)>at she bad to do. She m n t rtee 
wlthent ffletnr'^iiHiiliii. eteal out .fth; 
tbe psln saS~jBti^rr at It! She feuf 
b a ^ groaning. 

Brave and stoical she was, bat there 
air* aoBMpelaa w U ^ wreeehrtiie o r 
oat of \u aaa» it h»M yf<^ ^' 

Instantly .onutfort waa awalPk. 
"Wbat'ialM"- w——--.: •^—— 

right" Bhe aet ber teeth In 
hfirlliw.. 

-^Oi^iyent the •boe. ^ . - -. „ _ J — - . ^ — 
"No. nor* 
Bat he gave ne heed to her proteat 

H r ^ n n d the stocklngad foot and sat-
nWtted It with W t t I'H''"" "™**™** 
Inthebottie: 

-He saw the tears rannlng down her 

^ U e f̂tlB 01 her Udnrtesr 
He wae In a fine mood tor treasnre. 
He woBld have Uked nothing better 

tkan to flti^ it and cast It Into the lake, 
^ V Wt It raudn there-till the aecoad 
' #th|.ffr {̂ a^k* *iM> mKihfw- said last 

Snaday was oa tbe way) and ever 
after 

' — ' ' Twamuiet'—What treasare? ' Hem-
eonld there be any treaitnre on Pidgin? 

adventnre Itself 

cheeks, hot be did not know the reil 
canee of them,—^ 

Tbe 
*M»y<t»«tion. The: mey 

bid 

"313" 
were 

not Wr bU 
an alive <» 

abore, bat he bad taoken faith wttb 
Maaaetf, A d there- lay tbe sthig and 
tl^tdte. 

^iwwn toe years as tbe meet earefhl 
gntAelm the rfver; and to m*tA that 
recerd Into smitheieeis ta a moment 
• ( rnattal abMratkm! 

Pfriifir* t*** "f' backboae of hlsflla-

ffect that be had now given tbe mlastts 
Ike chance fte ybleb she had been 

She wa^'t a-eeold, bat she wooM 
net bare nphtfd the tnAtkms of her 

to ohirge npon tt^to 
ttta bla fkce fk«Bi now on, aO tbroogh 
the dreary^jQBg-Jriatecte g o o ^ . 

"^oaU¥H— crmftirt —>• 
: to tbe UgMkeepet^ boat irtthUe 

A amakT laatem bang freip Jbe xoof 

"XMana! Diana! What can I doT 
What can I dot Poor i^l! Poor glrir 

'I>ender and senslttve, he hated tbe 
al^it of pain, and'to see It twi«t the 
Upa of the wwnaa he loved Ayas.dpnbly 
y i m m » n l n g 

"That's better. 
TJishk yan'^' 

I'm all right now. 

But her thought was: She had failed, 
failed uibHiraUly. aflbr all t h e w w e ^ 

She coald 
Tbeiie mam 

of carefolplanhlng—failed! 
luue walk.— Ml WftHd, liit alu 

^BVK^T" SO^^^TaT^ • • • ••*'• • • • ""J ^^^^B^a^ ."^^^ 

mind. 
Elthw she most tell him or let every

thing go. Why ha^ fate brought him 
here? R was c n e i . If only he had 
not followed! — 7 • **' 

a^tlfcJWt. Pnole Billy 

the United States customs 
Uncle Billy was np and outside- long 

bef6i^6UnnM. • ." " " " 
The water was flat, the sky cloadless 

save In tbe low east, and not a breath 
of air was astir. Thus the great emo-
tioha of jiature come anfl-gtt. _UfllyLjonE 

T t i a «rny fft mnVn f urn M n i t n n ftf 

beat^rode the shallow waters « f the 
shoal—his own. I.«Bter*s was- pone. 

He ran down to the dock. There she 
was in four feet of water, .ber l>o\v 
split like a pistachio nut. He had left 
Leeter «o<»nd-t» stomber. and hentther 
hated the tnsk .of awaUug him and 
anti^ritti^nig tltf j>il«niEl.umt-
/ TO BE 0(»iTlM.UlU> 

- A n d Groceries^ 

1 to Bran and HJikDiiigs 
1 Car hteniatioBal Cow Fee4 
lCai^DaiPa^cli''fiorseFeedl 

Z Cats Good Hag 
7$ Barrels Floinr 

10ft Boslieb Corn-

A l l K i a d s F a r m M a c h i n e r y 

srrass gfrown where one does iu>w 
Buy the eeletoated Mapiesium 
lime £rom Leesborg lime Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five ?ejggt_rod_ojit^f»i 
^uced them all. and t̂he reason 
for it is b€«eatise It contidnff Hag: 
nesium and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Cwrhonate, 
and the United States Agricol-
tnntf^^epartmentTn Year Book 

Mag-

Comwell Supply Gcmipany 
MANASSAS. VIRGIWIA " ~ 

1901. pye 161. Btates that 
nesinizi is aSiola^lr oeoess necsrasaryto 
idant 'growth and nothing 
will take Its place. Send'ordera 
fen W T ThnmnswMi. ManaawM-
V̂as, ordirtet to BS and name will 

have i»ompt attention.,. 

LMsbmrg l i m e Ciu IM^ 
B. V. WHITE. Manager 

ke^wr. 
"No. Nobody Irft 

mm." f ^ the letter, 
ceib. "A. hydroplane 
an boor or so, cooked 
got out.—Senalhle,—I. 

anything with 
U e eom-
here for 

dinner and 
i^n ' « » • T h e v 

didn't leave anything 
tT tbe mot Hmped. 
aratebtng-

^ n d e BBtr ffBfc** * " *^ «Myn>« 
"Why do yon want V kaowt 

tbe UgUfeeeper. Hie 

Between thla and the other lantern. 
which stood on the floor a 
ftem Diana's head, swam a 

n t t U wmy H«»ii> ttm» itdMng 
pale 

fintert wWti rtw nriflf. of fcrrwifBfc—_ 
r n a a ^ > e to ttmeic V u ^ tdnghe of 

wall! wotfd sndaenly c o n e in imder 
fbe doable do«tt,~1ia ee*^ yHOf <mt 

• n e KOIla rnttlBd ooottBiioa^. 
lay between O e boat aad'ttie 

A. h iaakr r ~ " * *"•" tias 
Aar ber bandaged bead weia two cnsb-
IMM. oT«f aad down «Ma~KrlaoaeB- ' 
a i baJr flowed, span breaaa tn tbe ngbt 
90 doae to tt. 

• s r face, tbrawa late raBef. bad that 
Taae mrilow tone «t a 

He wtfk.not 
doings ol-gwWi 

mncb Interested in the 
• and toltkM who waated 

"Oh, natfata'. Mlas Wynns waa ex-
pectin' samiin T K « « ^ - fc f » » 

Tltongbt iMbbe theyV9r 

lai*rr " 

yen.. T « a > e 

lOa&sluilsQatSL-
50 BBSMS Wheat 

Abo a fuU line of Staple and 
Fancy Groccrief. CaBinanH 

(OT pur pnccs* 

MaddorSr̂ nt 
— Eaflt Cfwf»r Strfiiit 

When she feO o« the raaway ebe 
strack againet a bott 

r^ftnaatt'r t*^ *^"» » * • f'«'">'»g -
SCH. it laid open ti^ aide ef her head 

jM —*«T aa a knife woold haTe done. 
Hew aertoas this tnjnry waa Cranford 
apM tmrtiie to 
etfhtr twist te die a n a , a s 4 b ^ 
bM ^ and c a r r i e d ^ late tba bHU-

nMdeaa, apunned BBiir 
Hi'itimaA'toa'mtMS a footbafl 
not-to have learned that often a 

!• far vmore dsngeroae than a 
1 . -Ml " \tttlA 

with anxiety, he went to 
aaeOy. Billy and Lester were worse 
g ^ usuH— IB thtt emagcacy. 

OiT w i s t tKT JiMBi aaUnc coai^ -Ht 

orsAad: 
KJ'yoo.l 

"Slope How's tbe yooi 
"I dnano." wearily. 

~ "^ck o' foolR, an ef 
fiBbm' CUgln. 

r 
la 

le«^«beawr 
That yoo. l>aterf 
"Cb-«»r 
'^hBik they^ hoidr' 
"Don't know." grnlly. "ItH eoat 

Mr. GranA>rd aboat foot^imadn*. tf. 
anything happens to my boat I waa 
against making the island." 

"LjeAnn-Jfc. Granford 'H do whafe 
eQaare. Money dea't worry htm auue. 
We better tarn in. Good nlgfct" aaW 
TiaeleBny t6 tbjMlgfatSeper 

aujtblng 

"Nope." 
Vbe two gnMee walked hack to tbr 

boatSoMM and sateraB patmlseely-
mthoat a4e tbey stfct^ed tbemaelree 
eat on a dry %tot by the doova and la 
e lainirts • • Iwn ware fat aslssp 

Ask IS to s e a i j M j v 
Now S ^ DOOB 

It shows many of Rich's 
-fashions for .m<n,-womaii 

Cranfted was a Ught Meeper. Tbe 
entry at the guides, quiet aa It was, 
eaueil lii a a t s him - He tiaweil rtowii 
xt.Oi* itet «i tbrn-eiA 

fttd&si, Saffltaiy. 

We 

-^yi i l^lJHIVEPSAt CAB-

Eveiy other car on the road io a Ford; 
mcnre than bait tnecars bought this 
year will be Fords: There's a mighty 
good reason. Ford cars are filling a 
toce ill every field of human activity. 

-Bos t about two cents a mile to operate 
and maintain. Better OTder yours 
today! Kunabout $S90; Touring Car 
$440; Ck)upelet $690; Town Car $640; 
Sedan $740. All prices f. o. h. De&oit. 
OnBRlp at Central Garagp^ W E^Jfe--
C<^, Propf ielor, Manasaas, Va. 

JlEALES'; 
allNSURANCE r 

-JboassasIraasferCo. 

and cfaiMren uid yoa 
boy fram it with aviay i 
surance of satisfactioB. 

B. Rich's Sons 
f St. €sr. IM 

Witkiî M, B. f. 

FABKByfT* m n r «jt£mr-

Having determined to devote oar 
wh<4etiroeto the ReiU Estate and 
Insurance hiiMneM. we hereby 

^KKTiy tbr sale and 
reqneat those having property to 
list the same with 04 prpmirtly. 

We prawOss to deal fairly wHfc an a»> 
»mgi»» 

MiBi i i t i iV* 
C. J. 
/ M w — M I r a . H i h 

S. ATHBT.Preerislei. 
Fnniitaxe lad tB Uadi of i 

nRST lUTNNia BAIK. 
- A T . « y A T m m T A , "VA,. 

lAouswATaD D s r o s m n v or Tax 
DmTHD STATBa. 
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Office: Na 116 N. UnioD Street. 
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MINNIEVILLE ECHOES ' H A Y M A R K E T H A P P E M I N G S 

Services were held at Green
wood cluirek-SSua^av PlHnr dnr 
land, of Baltimore, officiatioK. 

Mesdames C. E. Clarke and 

eASEB/U.L SfiASON OPENS 

,ball Reason on Thursday after
noon, March 80. when the school 

Mai^ Paul arrived home Tuep- team clashed with the town team 
day evening after spending a few The weather conditions were ideal 
days in W a s h i n g t o n vUltinfif but the field had been thoroughly 
friends and relatives th<re. ' I soaked earlier in the we«k and 

T I r . n K ~ C Alexando* was a 
Woodbridge visitor Sunday; 

Mr. J. T. Clarke spent Sunday 
in Stafford witb-friends. ,. 

Misses Estella Alexander and 
Osie Bailey were callers at the 
home of Mrs. Luther Winsdor 
and Miss Lucjle Clarke Sunday 
evening, 

BTr. J. C. "Alexander, of Alfex 
andria, arrived at his former 
home here Sunday and remained 
until Wednesday. 

Miss Florence Taylor, of Alex> 
andria. spent Wednesday with 
Miss Elstella Alexander, of this 
place. 

Quite a crowd of young folks 
attended a paity in ' Bumtries 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Grover Davi^, of Wood-
bridge, was a guest of Miss 
Blanche Dane!Sunday. 

was still soggy and heavy 
The game was lacking in fea

tures unless the heavy hitting of 
the town team and the school 
boys' frequent attacks of brain 
storm could be regarded as such. 
Even Prof. Carter, who pitched 
the first four innings, seemed af 
fected with tfae^same malady^ 
when he muffed an infield |x>p 
fly and nAde a wild throw to first 
allowing two tallies to be chalked 
against his tean. 

Walter Sanders went into the 
box at the beginning of the fifth 

Miss J e a n Howdershell, of 
Washington, who'^asbe^n visit
ing a t the Hoiftsh i^ome, isTioW^^ 
visitrhg her sisterj Mrs. R. R. 
Smith, at Waterfall. 

Mr. C, L. Rector made a busi-

day. 
Mr. Stewart Brown, of Hume 

is"Visiting -Mr;' end Mwr Rr 
Strothers at "Meadow Farm." 

Mr. B. H. Hunt, Mr. Don Re<s 
tor. Miss Nannie Rector and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Dunbar visited 
Mr. Hunt's parents at Woolsey 
Sunday. 

Mr. A. R. G. Bass and Dr. W. 
R- Till loss made a trip t a f f ash: 
ington the first of the weak 

CIRCUIT COURT ! Fannie H. Cole vs. \Vm. W. S. 
; ; •Cole;orderyfpublieationgTanted. 

, „ , ^ , i Rosa Smith v«. Henry Lee at 
liilG, to th« tenth day of March.'j^] 

frame but his benders pro'w^d of 
no avail against the heavy slug-
•gers of the town team. In fact 
they seemeff lo Hit tlie ball almost 
at will, knocking it to every cor
ner of the lot, evtsn smashing it 
throughone of the large windows 

Messrs. J. C. and D, C. Alex 
ander wererguests at the home of 
Mr. C. E. Clarke Monday even
ing. 

Greenwood Schlwl and Road 
Improvement League met at Min-
nieville school last night. A good 
program had been arrangred. Miss 
Johnson, 6f Manassas, was the 
speaker of the evening, —— 

Mr. arid Mrs. Rush Herefwd 
and son. Hobart, Mrs. |dary Dane. 
Miss Maud^orman, and Messrs. 
Claude ^nnis and Frank Milstead 
dined witii Mr. â nd Mrs. J. L. 
Hinton and family Sunday. 

Qn-Tfanrsday evening of laat 
weete f jrcfy (mf6ynhlc"party W M 

j n v e a by IMisa Lenafa StnHiert. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fhmk Milstead and daughters, 
Florella and Lydia and son. Percy; 
Mesdames Katie Clarke, Mary 
Parrf, and-Hat t i e Alexandgir 
Misses Blanche ]>ane. Elsie Fair-

in front of the school building. 
The school boys would have 

made a better showing but on ac
count of the bad weather they 
havQ had but very little practice. 
Spencer Buckner made a good 
showing behind the bat. Julian 
Watts, orie of last season's team. 
caught a plucky game, for the 
town. The fielding of E. Hunt 
arid C.—Herrell waS' oopccially 
noteworthy. Mtya than nnfo thay 

«ir< grabbed the ball out of the air 
when it was making a high bid 
tax fair territory. At the end of 
lire ninth innftig the. score stood 
26 to 4 in f avqr of the town team. 

GENERAfr^MEWiS-WOTBS^ 

Hon. S ^ ^ e wlir make 
an address at tbie meeting of the 
fiaymarket Civic League ^ s 
(Friday) evening: 

Mr. Walter Robinson and fam
ily, of Maryland, were guests of 
Mrs. RoUnson'^ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Spinks, several days 
the past we«lr <« """^ 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hulfish 
were guests of Mr. L. A. and 
Miss Ruth Hulfish from Saturday 
nntit Monday. "" --- • ~* 

Mr. W. H. Shirley and little 
nephew, Richard. Jordan, were 
guests of Mr. Shirley's parents 
at Wat^fall Sunday! 

1916, inciuaive. From an exami
nation of the orijrinal records in 
the said clerk's office your com
missioner has ascertained that 
the following public moneys were 

er Bheuki hava baen •ffnngjt-~y( 

acta-to be collected, during the said period:j ^j^^^^^^,., ^ 
Tax on suits, $13.50; ddm-] ^^^^ ^^.^ ^̂  ^ ^ ^ 

queat land tax^ $3.30; fines. «-«= xu ui wurv. 
$35,00; tax on deeds, $108.10; 
tax on wills, $3.40; total, $163.30. 

"As a basis of settlement with 
the commonwealth, the personal 
representative of J. E. Herrell, 
deceased,^ should be charged with 

Mr. U. U Unfhth, of Alexan-
dria, was here Tuesday shaking 
hands with old friends: 

Mr. Clarence M a y h u g h , of 
Gainesville, called on acquaint
ances here the first of the week. 

Mr. W. W. Henry, of Broad 
Run, w u m town Wednesday. 

the above sum and credited with 
proper commissions thereon." 

Upon request of Treasurer J. 
P. Leachman, John Leary was 
appointed and qmaiflwl ab dep-
uty treasurer of I^rince William. 

G. Ŵ  Hunter, formerly ap
pointed a notary public, appeared 
in-eoart and^qoaltfied.-

WEDNESDAY. 

The Mason Campbell Co., vs. 
E. L. Barnes; plaintiff to recover 
^ 1 . 0 0 with interest from Nov. 

cause referred to a master 
commissioner for report. 

•WEDNESDAY. 
' John and Amelta Kriatofix vs. 

JJtik Sevcik et aL; report of Com
missioner Tbos. H. Lion con 

rof coni-
-nadaat 

F. M. Osborne, gruardian, vs. 
Osborne et al.; report of sale of 
real estate by Commissioners 
Bryan Gordon and Thos. H. Lion 
confirmed. Survey of sold por
tion of tract known as "Way-
side" to be made. Purchaaer of 

Shoe Repairing 
Hand sewed -aolcij; nuu;hi«e 

sewing on uppers. Spring step 
rubber heels attached—Best ma
terial used. 

Wax ends, ten cents each, with 
bristles or needles attached. By 

^|m8il,«I_aLil?e.IllfiE.--jQrder? by. 
parcel post promptly attended to. 

A. C . D O Y L E , Hayipurket 

said portion of "Wayside*' grant 
ed a-right of way to the Carolina 
road. 

FORESTBURG NEWS 

busy Tbe farmera are very 
plowing. 

Miss Susie Tapscott has re-
torned tu WasliingUm.—: ^^ 

Mite Elsie Davis called to see 
her aunt, Mrs, fi. B. Atiderson; 
Tueeda^ 

Mrs. Will Beel and daughter, 
Edna, were guests of Mrs. Mit-
chell'Bettis .Sunday afteniodrir 

Mrs. Sophia Abdl called to ^ee 

banics, Battia Simpaon. Loeile 
^Uadce, Maud Norman, Stella 
A l e x a n d e r and Usie JBail^ 
Messrs. George and Ray Fair
banks, D. C. Alexandear, Robert 
<:^lvnrt *n«? fifmiijp -Piifiiff '̂^ 

JinT'^ ^^^ Mrs. Sophia Abell called to 9ee 
The Itev. W. L. Naff will hold Mr*. Charlie Dunn Satuiday las t 

aervigg in th<» ' ^ — - - "• • < -Baptia 

13. 1913, and costs expended. 
W. D. Green vs. Mrs. C. E. 

and Dora Langyher; plaintiff to 
recover $85.00 with interest from 
Jan. 18. 1915, 10 per cent cost of 
collection and costs expended. 

W. 3. Farmer & Co.. vs. Co
lumbus Barnes; plaintiff to re-
eover $40.60 with interest from 
Dec. 1. 1915. 10 per cent cost of 
collection and eo«ta eTmanHp^ 

Laura V. Leaman vs. Roy S. 
L e a m a n ; decree of d i v o r c e 
awarded plaintiff who is awarded 
custody of infantehiWren, Leroy 
and Herbert Bridwell Leaman; 
cause placed upon suspended 
docket. 

Nflhinnfll Bnnlf nf TtfnnnannQ vm 

Sanders et al.; Thos. H. l i o n . 

r 
o 

T. M. Russell vs. E. t. and 
Aooanda Barnes; plainttfif to r»-
0 0 ^ $12485 with interest from 
Oct 1, 1910. and euBts expended 

John M. Primich vs. Noah E 

acting commissioner, to pay taxes 
accrued upon real estate from 
Jan. 1 to June 10, 1915; cause 
again placed upon suspended 
docket. 

Edward G. Portner et al., vs. 
Ambriean Security fud Ti ual Co., 
Trustees; it was decreed that 
^^Tt of the will of the late Rob-
ert Pqrtner is cootrary to and in 
viiriatiuii of the law 61 Virginia 
against perpetuties %nd that 
this part is therefore null and 
vbid. Accor(jinglv,iipoh tht^A^ath 

Statamant ol lb« owiiar«liip,Mii»n^g^pY«nt. 
• t c , raqairad by tli* Act of Con«r«w 
of Aiigiut 24, 1912. of the "r-ntTinf 
Journal, puMUiod wooklr at MansMas. 
Va., for April 1, 1916. 

State of Virginia / 

i^eu'JieiB^v Notarv i'ublic iu am} lor xin 
Stata and county aforesaid, personally ap
peared D. R Lewi», who, iiaviog beeo diuy 
sworn aceording to law, depoee« aod aara 
that he is tbe Buainegs Mjt̂ .jj.Br of ĥa Jdi- . 
saaaas Journai and that the following is, U> 
tha hart et hia toewMge aud KlltfrTi t W T -
atatement of the ownerahip, managemeot 
(and if a daily paper, the circulation), etc.,df 
the aforeaaid publication for the date shown 
in the abo»e caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 191:;, embodied in aection 443, 
FoeUl Lawaand. RagiiJatieaa, priated oo tiw -
reverse of this form, to wit: 

1. That the names and addresses of the 
publisher, ed tor, managing editor, andbosi-
DOSS mani^n are: 

Publisher, Manaaaaa Journal PuWisbing 
^ Jna^ MsnniMae, V«:rEditor. XlareMa 
W. Wagener, Manaaaaa, Va ; Managing Edi
tor and Buaineas Manager, D. E. Lewis, U>-
naasaa, Va. 

t. That the owners are: ^Qi»e namea and 
addreasea of individual owners, or, if a cor
poration, give its name and the namea and 
addreaeea of stookholden owning or bolding 
I per cent or more of the total amoant of 
stockJ 

Manassas Journal Pnbliahing Co., Inc. H 
Thorciton DaTtee; H. A. Huu&son, John J 
DawDOiW. N. Uyn-umb, L. fHnk Fattia,— 
H. T Daviee, Adm'r, Mary Neville Dogan 
D. H. Lewis, all of Manaaaaa, Va. 

3. That the known bondholdetaJ mort
gagees, and other reoority holdera owning or 
holdip«l pot eon* or more «̂ f hiiAl «.> 
of buDiIa, mortgagee, or oi 
None 

4. That the two 

I t : 
her secorities are: 

Enhis andJoseiiSTeBLrSQn; plain 

of'the life tenant. Anna Portnejr, 
all of the real estate o i tuated^ 

tiff to recover $100 with.interest 

Sunday evening: at 7:30 o'block. 
Thio iwrvicc mil be of mere thaa 

Gamea and tmrni were the 
main features of the evening 
Dainty refreabmenta were served 
bv the hostess. All reported a 

-very pleasant evening.  
Mr. and Mrs. J L J>aws, Miss 

Mildred Biicknw, Mr. 7^ Pettit 
and Mrs. 3(An Alexander were 
fcueata of Mr. and Mrfc W. A. 
Dane Sunday. ' 

Mr. Rinhani Pfiiraon,_who ac 

usual iBterest and cvpiy one ia 
inv i t ed tn h«» praaAnt 

council was in attendance uptm 
the meeting of Monclay evening^ 
when Acting: Mbyor Beale pre-
sided. The cleArepcHied about 
$ann in thp trpwaury with all 

leraon eaHed"^» 
see hift mothsiUMrs. Bertie Abel^ 
ot Jppiin. AV^^ îfigday! 

Mr8;.Edith€orRweH and brother. 
Biehart, and Miss Loqiae May, 

Every merpber of the town^ called at hoine of Mrs. Club>]es 
Pnr^fi RnnHay «ffa»rnnnn 

J t e . 

cepted a poffitien -at Mt. Aetna 
Powder Works. Pa.^ a short t i n ^ 
ago, resigned and came home 
Monday, owing to ill health. 

Miss Pauline Flwence was the 
guest of Miaa Roth Bailey l^nP 
day af terBOOT: 

Miss Blanche Tl»̂ np an/\ ifr 
Grover Davis were guests i^ the 
home of Mr. C. E. Clarice Sonday 
evening. - _ _ • -••• - -

Mra. Jcjto A l f e x A a d a r and 

matured .xtbligations paid- The 
plan of building an improved 
street within the CQrpoiate limits 
tn connect wifh^ the proiKHied 
Warrenton and Fairfax turopike 
was taken un «nH Hia/Mi«»«w< 

Dr. W.R. Tulloss and famHy 
have moved to Broad Run. They 

many yews 
is viewed 

have resided here 
and thdr deimirtoi 
^yitfa regret 7 ~ ' ~ 

Mr. Bowaro Downs has^ re
turned from the George Washing-
ton Hospital, Washington, mac^ 
improved in health. 

and My. E, 

from Nov. 2, 1914, 10 per cent 
COM f<H- ccdlecdon and costs ex^ 
pehded, subject to oredits of ^ 
as of May t 1916, $35 as of Oct 
2; 1915, and $10 as of Jan; 16.1916. 
—M^4 î Ltoggctt va. liidward Al-
cptt; irfaiotiff to recover I6L25 
an4 costs expended 

Prince 'William, county or eTt>» 
where in the atate-Of Virginia 

-vo paragraphs next above,. 
01 nag thermae of the owners, stockholdem. 
and eecarity hoMere, if any, contain not onlr 
the lial u( stuukliuld^rs and security holdm 
aa they appear upon the booka of the ootn-
P55Z_^jJ|°j,i»^««Hliertth«jtootboldw 

J a*t6MA Cole vs. Kppa Bairflea; 

to Manassas Monday. 
We are glad to hear Mr. W. W. 

Abel, of Quantdeo, is improving. 
_Mx^ Ralph C. Broctef, Hi«e 19, 
of Jof^in, and Miss Eva B. Ran-
tU)^ age 82, of Forestborg, were 
married Friday of last weeik in 
Waaliiugton. Thay will, malte 
their home in Pennsylvania. 

k r . Henry Anderaon is hnay 

daughters, Mbses Virginia and 
PaaHae. are viaiting Mra. AIAX 

The McCrae district colored 
achort haa dosed on aecounTof 
the teacher,. Wesley Stevens, hav 
ing (Attained 
KBtnn. 

working on his new re^dence 
__Mr, B.W. AheU called to see 
Mr. C. D. Taliafarro, ©f ^afford, 
Sunday aftonoon. 

Mr. Henry Anderson called lo 
aee l trr W. T. Abdl Sunday 

Mft J. C 

ordered; defendant to recover 
;C0BtB,-e3nynded by toa^ eyeept -

H. Vniliams made a b i«»aeu^ip "faeak,^rMefrafaaH6ebemeeqttaHy 
b) 1)oth parties. 

TII0K8DAY. ^ ^ - -

Stanton € . Peelle and J. Spald-
i^rFUmaCTy.-attorneys pracUct 
inl: in District of Co I una b i a 
•Mtarta, were admitted to prac
tice in this court in case of Ed 

descended to the plaintiffsin this 
cmue as the sqle aorviving beira 
of^Robert Portner, deceased^ and 
also as the s d e .heirs of his late 
eon, Herman IL Pertnef. — -

or sequnty holder a^ieara npax (he bookaof 
MB onmjwtny aa trastea or in any other fiduw-
-ttaryrofatioi^ lh« name of Qe person or cor- > 
PoyX'on for whom such trustee ia actina. ia 

M. J. Gdpde 
Preacott; «iiwtf! 
jwa\d»d AmikOr 

vs. Rebece%. J. 
placed tfa sua-

BOY LOST 
When last awiii 'M»as liomttwat-tf 

iward ti. l^ortner.et ai.7vo. Amjer-
iourSecurity and Trust Co. 

An account of J^ K TT^rroll 

bound with a kwd of Fresh Meats, 
Groceries, Flour, Feed and Bdced 
Qaada. Anyone finding him call 
and receive reward in money 
saved by buying best of the best 
a r tile >ieery lowest pric€a frwn 

RECTOR & HUNT 
HAYMARKET. VA. 

given; aUo that tbe said two paragrapfaa oon-
trai atateanate embracingafltant'a fuUknowtr 
adge and behaf as to Ui«' droamatanca* and 
aoDdUions under triiich atockholdeis akd 
•ecorify^ holdera who do not ̂ paar apos tb* 
hooka of the oompany aa traatMtrbi^clrtDA 
and aeearitigarai sTSĵ eUy^Cither thaa-lhat - ^ -
1>f * boiii ^ ownei; and tiiis afSant hM s o 
leascMi (o,believe that any other person, aaao-
f.iatjfm, or eorparaiioB hna any ialeiew'd^eat 
or indimft in the aaij ittatikniiii^gi-;:^'^ 
tiecnntiea than aa so stated by uiu. / 

^ f> R. LE . 18, Bnuneea Uuugn. / 
iiSuni_lfl_udLiBtiaBEihed_lialDa_iaAihia-l 

let daf of April, )«16. 
g « ^ } ^ _ ^ VIOLA DWIS, N . P. 

"•MyooeamisMoneipires Oct: 23, IB 1 .̂ 

Wa wiah to iaeraaae our list of p.^.^..^^— 
Our reynt sales and nhM^/^r ^t h^.^ „ 

p n > p e r t d v 

Great Attractions 

lea 

ander 3 Kwrnei' hMwa ot H»fi^ |^ 
Mr. James C. Alexander waa a 

guest at the borne of Mra. C. £ . 
Clarke Sooday eycning. 

VIOLET. 

NOTES FROM W A T O a P A i i 

Miss Jean H o w d e r a h e 11, of 
Washington, is the sP^estMLhat 
sister. Mis. R. R. Smith, of thia 
place. 

Among those who attended tbe Wanenten. 
funeral of Mfs. Horace Borgen 
at Middleburg on Saturday last - , ™ . . 
were Mr. and^ ITraT^ohn McT P*»*^ ^J ^ ^ 
Donald andMiaa 

Messrs, R. B. 
W. Shirley were Manama viai-
tors on Monday last. 

Mr and- Un. Unf/tmi XlmiA-
well spent the week-end at the 
home of Mr. Will Elgin at "Land
mark.'" 

Mim Annie "MeCnfinirlr^ v h o 
baa bcoB Tnj ill, ia aluwlii UIK 

i l . proving. 
Mi". C. A. Heineken, jr., haa 

purchased the old Halfiah ware
house and comer, near thie poet 

"nttifip,- in this weetET 

Jlr. Tony Fairmount will work 
for Mrs. McGill in {riace of Fred 
Fields, who now haa a poaitioQiit 

Miss Jnlia 

Servicer win bo eoadueted at 
Antioch Church Sunday morning u.--
at 11 o'clock by tfaê pMfeor, ««»^ 'T^ .^, 
W. L. Naff. w** ""« week. 

Mr. and Mra. Omar Kibler 
were jruestfl of relatives at Aldie 
Sunday last. 

Mr. Carroll Shirley, of Wash-
.ngton. Mr. Hennan Shirley and 
MaaterDiftk JortftB^jf Hayiiugg 

Jordan, of 

Oarnett; accom-
"Mir 

Mr. E. H. Williams Monday night 
6s<x IN A WHILE. 

WDEPENDEWT W L L NOTES 

.The p^raha-prcadugg aervleg 
WlU b^ hfeld ifl the U. K A. Hall 

4 t h a i g e ^ 14 yeaia. 
CHAWrgRT-iinwnav 

at Independent Uiil on Sanday, 
April 9, at 2:90 p. m. The Soti-
day school will reopen Soaday at 
2p. m.  

Mfr and Mrs. Joe J'k»'Mee,~i? 
HawittBot biilW tu the Eaai EM. JOPHB. fcpenLaanday. wi& 1 ^ 

iseine tjopen. 
Mrs. R. M. Greenwood q>ent 

last Saturday in Manaaaaa. 
Mr. John M. Oleyar, who has a 

position wtdi the B , & 0 . R. R. 

amrt. 
aaw "Poi 

GoatM^^pd G: Jyanaa" {dajted i& Wnyhincton 
lastwedc. 

Mr. W. J. Grinaan. of Alexas-
dria, and Mr. H. C Piaber. of 
Warrenton, were in town Wod-
ji£flday 

RwiOf & iiunt are having a 
large addition built to thdr meat 

ket, were"Oakahade" visitors on 
Sunday last 

Mr. W. H. Shirley has pat up 
a new pgiltry house near his new 
Mm.- He has greatly improved 
this property since taking it over. 

A number of our townspeople. 
njeludluif Btr. C. R. Jordan, at^ 
tended circuit court in M 
Monday. 

Co., of Washington, sprat from 

aritk frianda bora. 

clerk, tor service in case of Com 
monwealth va. Page and report
ing fnes, amoanting to$5.50, and 
account of W. J. Aahby for board 
and care of prisopera confined-in 

Mrs. Carrie L. Bland was ap-
pomted and qualified as goardian 
of Cline I., Albert A., Edwin C. 
and Ida h. Bland, infants an dor 

MeltMi, -by next frigid, vs. 
"travers et' al.; cause dismissed. 

Martin et al. vs. Roberta, e t c . 
WaL; pepfirt of SpeddrEromis-
sioner E. J. Hotchkiss as to aale 
of teaiestmte fimfirHWil ami jwanaa 

aftrft. KSHBOOB uong naa petDcueQ 
f r o » RichmMid. w b o e she visi-
l e d frienda and rylativae for aa*-
cra) daya. 

Mr. R. C. Linton has retomed 
^ "̂ o *»wiBivrti after i>*'a*"»»y*-*^y 

days here with his family 
We are glad to hear that Mrs. 

G. R Lowe w iMe to be up iod 
aroond again. 

Mrs. George Lowe called on 
Mrs. T. I. Sullivan last Saturday. 

The farmers are put back a 
good lot with their aprim; W6!t 
on account of the rainy weather 
we have been having. TMXEY. 

J a m « F. Breaaeale vs. ^~K. 
lipscomb,'executor of will of 
An^astas Sehukx, deceased; en 
tries to be made upon Deed Books 
woB.- 42 MM 4o which shall opep-
ate as releases and dischai^ges of 
the Iwo deeds of troats rMpe&^ 

Next Week at 
Jordan & Jcrdan^ 
Haymarket, Ya. 
A n e w a d splendid stock of 

Millin^iy. 

The very latest ideas m up* 
toHiUte H*te for ladies and 
children. 

oeiTed from our oorraapbndanta eac»arage oa 
to believe that there wiU be an active deiaaad 
.this spwiig. We-deaire impmvuri ««H iiiifm-
m<njSrplace«rany sise, valued at from Sl.-
fi6» to riSO.OOO.' Ifyou wish to aeU, « -
change or rent, please oOmnuuiioate wiA oa 
aron*. - ffi^HiirraJreBceB. "~ 

KEAL HTAmJWVESTMgNT CO. 
aifr CouMrbcnt Avanoe 

Waahin '̂ton, D, C. 
fi. W. UJUJURT, Preaident 
Cn*lll.lW K Bnw, Vine Piesideut 
WALTS* E TvcKMKUg, Treaauier 3 31-4t 

Uniyersity of Vffghga 
Hoad af PablicSchoolSyatamef l l i f fcah 

DEPARTMENTS. REPRESCmSO' 
i:oUe«e,.^Gr«iiui«e, LawrMedi-

LOAM FUWM AVAH AM » 
to dnserving atudents. f 10.00 oofws all 
costs to Virginia atndenta in the rtiiailwU 
fVpar meats. Send for cataloone. 

HOWARD WINSTON, B M I M * ^ 
UniTftiaity, Ya 

tiv^ 
pocncB. 

Jamea F. Breaseale vs. J. B. T. 
Tltomton; entiy tobemadeopon 
deed bo(^ wherein deed in ques
tion is recorded that 
tTioiwioB appealed iu upen 
and admitted that tbe debt in 
question had been fully paiH, , 
note or bead deKv^N^d eoold act 
BOW be produced. Such entry 
ahairdischarge the deed of t n u t 
in question. 

TUESDAY 

Jofan J. Stingeriand vs. Bettie 
E. Shngerland; order of publi
cation graQted. 

«<qr tkar aiMold I 

Diwnood Dye . Are in Great I>eB»,ad 
now, bafaoaa ao manr -rrsn r t f^ i il —n M , ^ ~ 

D~ thar c«» «id r - ^ r S ^ C ^ r f ^ ^ ' f i ! """"^ 
Xiar CO. ItaK a.^ f*^1S.««U «nS? ^ ^ ^ "̂  * * ' 

DOWELL'S PHARMACY 


